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Proudly
Army general 
cites parade 
significance

SANFORD -  The Desert 
Storm Victory Celebration la as 
Important for local aa
It la for returning Desert Storm 
troops and Vietnam veterans, 
said the Army's accood-ln- 
command for world* wide re* 
crultlnf.

"Our ctusens deserve an op
portunity to express their en
thusiasm. their sense of patrio
tism mid certainly, thetr best 
wishes for the yoMn| men and 
women who osrvcu In dsrst 
alarm." said Brtf. Oen. Alfonso 
B. Lenhardt. Grand Mmslma of 
Saturday's parade.

“ I t 's  an  o u tp o u rin g /*  
Lenhnrdt continued Saturday 
morning before ihs parade. 
"It's an opportunity far them to 
look a t and to complimentflmaasnalaa  ̂*--iWaIs siisisMksS ••u l u iM iY c i  ror in e ir  Bupporx.

Lenhardt said the Army's 
recruiting surged during Desert 
S h ield  and D esert S torm  
operatlona during the past

re m ltin ? ^ q u ire m e <ntik Ifo 
said the Army has evolved 
away from the "grunt In the 
trenches" type sendee to a 
m ilita ry  th a t m uat have

John B. Dodd of Spokane. Washington, re* 
quested that her city declare Sunday, June 19 
as Father's Day. She did so three years after 
Anna Jarvis of Philadelphia requested that her 
church hold an observance for her mother, 
credited with being the origination of Mother’s 
Day.

It was so well received by the city leaders that 
the declaration was not only signed by the 
mayor of Spokane, but recognised by the 
governor of Washington.

The observance spread across the nation and 
was finally supported by President Calvin 
Coolidge in 1924. It never became a fully 
recognised holiday by presidential proclamation 
until 1966.

Even though the observance became a public 
law In April. 1972. presidents of the United 
States annually sign a new bill, usually in late 
May or early June, declaring the third Sunday 
in June, today, as Father's Day.

And here's what some area dads are doing 
today:

The winners of the annual 'Dad of the Year' 
contest are featured with the loved ones who 
wrote letters to nominated them, 
f o s h g i l l .

Other dads In Florida are protesting the way 
they say the Judicial system ignores father's 
visitation rights.

One Florida dad Is suing for custody of his 
illegitimate child, given up for adoption by its 
mother.

Sonny O sbo rn  and Trad W IM am a, arsa rts k is n ti w ho ssrvsd In Opsratton Dssart Storm , lad parads.

Large crowd salutes troops 
with patriotism, appreciation

S A N F O R D  -  E v i d e n t l y ,  
everybody loves a parade.

The patriotic crowd clapped, 
whistled and waved at the 135 units 
featured In the Desert Storm Victory 
parade, held yesterday morning In 
Sanford.

Jessica Braclo. 5. sticky with 
cotton candy sold by street vendors, 
waved a liny flag. "The parade is 
fun. I like the cotton candy." the 
Sanford girl said.

Debbie Bowlin. Sanford, was one 
of the estimated 7.500 participants 
who cheered veterans atop floats 
and called to county and city 
politicians in convertibles. "I'm all 
goose bumpy seeing the big (lout 
with all the soldiers." she said.

Many spectators' eyes misted as 
the victorious troops tossed com
memorative coins murklng the 
length of the war. from Januury 16 
to February 27.1991.

"Of course I cried." Lake Mary 
resident Cindy Brown, whose 
husband Dennis fought in the 
Persian Gulf said. Brown's pen pal. 
U.S. Army 1st Infantryman Jimmy 
Scowden. traveled from Ft. Riley. 
Kansas "Just to be here for the 
parade" with the Browns.

Sonya Quinones. Casselberry, 
perched in a portable chair beneath 
a tree, couldn't help thinking ubout 
another time, another war.

"My husband wus in Vietnam. 
What happened before...the way 
they trrated the families with no 
caring or anything. This Is a 
beautiful puradr. It's a big dif
ference from before. It's grral now."
CSos Par s6 s . Fags 8A

Th m  charged in batting
SANFORD — Two Sanford men were charged 

with attempted murder and robbery of a 
44-year-old Sanford man Friday. Police report 
the men said they enjoyed kicking and beating 
the victim, who reported he waa robbed of 87 In 
cash and 824 in food stamps.

Anthony Thomas Duval Jr.. 18. 815 W. 
Valencia Court, and Samuel Cornelius Ayres. 
19. 1404 W. Valencia Court, were charged with 
robbery and attempted murder for the June 4 
Incident. Both were held without bond at the 
Seminole County Jail.

Sanford police report th r two turned 
themselves in at 3:30 p.m. Friday. In statements 
given to police, they said "It was fun and they 
enjoyed." a police report states. They also 
reportedly told police the victim was a "dope 
head Just waiting to buy drugs."

Police report the victim was at the corner of 
10th Street and Locust Avenue when he was 
approached by seven men. The victim said one 
pushed him to the ground and then all of the 
men began hitting and kicking him. When he 
tried to get to his feet, he was pushed down 
again, he reported to police.

The men took 87 in rash and $24 In food 
stamps from him. the victim told police. He 
reported he was able to stagger to a nearby 
house and call police. Police reported finding the 
man with a swollen head and both eyes were 
swollen shut.

HsttM kf K«Sy Jw Sm

Mary Ann StrlvMng, who as  husband is  •  Navy vsl, wavss bar support

Oldtimers say parade 
biggest since W W  II

however. This one took place 
slightly over trn years ugo. On May 
17. 1981. Sanford (Mild tribute to u 
man considered to be thr grralrst 
local war veterans of all limes. 
General Joeeph Hutcheson.

laist week, while urcu residents 
had said the Hutcheson parade was 
relatively small In the number ol 
participants, they believed It was 
I lie lurgest ever held in spirit. 

However, yesterday's Gulf War 
Bee Biggest. Psge 5A

SANFORD — It was a patriotic 
parade to end all parades, nl least In 
Sanford.

An onlooker described It as hav
ing "momentous military pomp and 
awe-inspiring protocol." It was de
scribed as the largest |>arude held In 
Sanlord since the end of World War

□  More parade pictures, SA, $A 
f ! Picnic story. Fags 7A
□  Picnic pictures. 7A
□  Don't cuss that Gus, Page 7A 
□ A  proud spectator. Page 7A 
□ Ju d y Osborn in charge. 8A It was not yesterday's jiuradr

Big change due tonight 
at Lake Mary interchange

Courier roots 
deep in area

When Sanlord horn Jim Courier 
shocked the tennis world a week 
ago today by deleallng Andre Agassi 
In the finals of the French Open In 
Purls our phone nearly rung oil the 
hook. Inquiries Hooded In wanting 
to know It this Courier youngster 
wus u part ol iht* Courier family 
Sanford old timers liavr known 
since thr early purl ol the erntury.

Thr nnswrr was yes. Jim Courier 
wus the grrat grandson nl J.E. 
Courier Sr., an Atlantic Coast Line 
locomotive engineer, and tils wife. 
Lucy. They lived In thr 1200 block 
of Palmetto Avenue. They were the 
parents ol John Courier Jr 

Hr Is also llir great grandson of 
Charles F Marshall an Atlantic 
(.'oast l.lur conductor and tils wile. 
Eva. They resided In the 1IOO block 
of Laurel Avenue. The) were the 
parents of a daughter. Dorothy.

In the early 193Q’s. John Courier

"This Is all going to lx- rather 
confusing." Hardy said.

Traffic seeking to enter Lake Mary 
and places cast of I-I will travel past 
llu* new ramp, then pas* the old 
rump and exit on a Irnqioniry loop 
that begins under the overpass. 
Hardy said.

To further complicate traveling 
through the construction site, tin 
westbound detour will lx* rinsed 
Sunday night and westbound I t  
Irafllc will lx- ruoletl to the outer, 
right lane. Crews will close the 
Inside. Icll lane ol Ixitti westbound 
anti rasthound I t tr.illlc Ix-ginnlng 
Solid.tv at 11 p in until Monday at 
H a.in

Monday night, tx-gluulng at 11 
p.m . the outside, right lanes of both 
east- anti west-bound tralllc on I 4 
w ill lx* i lust'd until ti a in. i  tit sduy.

Drive carefully.

JULIAN
STENSTROM

LAKE MARY -  Motoring on 
Interstate 4 is alxiul to gel more 
challenging.

Tuulghl. crews working on the 
new Lake Mary Boulevard In
terchange at 14 art* going to t lose 
the 24*year old westbound 1-4 exit 
ramp to the boulevard and open a 
new ramp, at least sort of

Although the new ramp will 
evrnutully allow exiting Interstate 
tralllc to go both east and west on 
□ike Mary Boulevard, for now. 
exiling 1-4 tralllc will only tx* aide to 
turn rlgtil to the western .itt-.is ot 
Heathrow anti Markham W oods 
Road. The new rump begins before 
lilt* old exit, so pay attention, salt! 
ilettv Hardy, spokesman lor the 
project engineers

Jr. played football and baseball at 
Seminole High School undrr Couch 
Leonard McLucus. In fact. In 1932. 
Courier, a quarterback, won the 
coveted Peter Schual Trophy as 
Seminole's most valuable fonttiall 
player. Sehaal. a ri*|Mirter for The 
llrruld for many years, started 
presenting tils trophy In 1928 and It 
cnnlluurd until a couple of years 
agtt. It wus the oldest rontlniious 
trophy presented In the United 
Stairs — flitter tliun even llie 
Hcismun. when II was discontinued 

Alter high school young Courier 
went to the University ol Floitd.i 

See Courier. Page 5A

Partly cloudy with a 
30 percent chance of 
a f te rn o o n  th u n 
d e rs to rm s . High 
around 90. Wind 
variable ut 5 to 10 
mph.Partly

Cloudy
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Father euoa for 
custody of

-* tb-V-.i-5
ground In Florida. a tether la 
seeking custody of his itleglU-i 
reate son given up far adoption 
by the mother.

Until June 7. Robert Johnson; 
fiaa never Bren nss boh* not even 
in a photograph . He did not 
marry the mother, a former! 
girlfriend.

On March 30. the day after the! 
Intent eras born, the mother 
gave "Baby Boy Butler" up for 
adoption.

A couple of weeks passed

Legislative prosecutor

--------  "You ought to have a
»been a relationship with 
S&SJ God. That's helped 
Meggs! with me having heart
■MBS “9** »<l ewesr with my son.|

'<ja> before Johnson. 24. of West 
Palm Beach learned of the adop
tion. He hired a lawyer, and they 
began to fight to get the baby 
back.

A Judge o rdered  C hosena s  m ad s, 
hi lids «taH

pinradni l a  bring him .back to 
Palm Beach County.

Fathers stand 
up for rights

approached Adamson with the Idea of helping 
the needy family. She has assisted Adamson 
with banking technicalities and legalities, he 
said.

"It was the fastest thing we could do to get 
this going. Jaycecs Is not-for-profit, so setting 
the account up thla way waa a  lot easier than 
someone else starting Cram scratch," Adamson 
■aid.

Adamson said chib members held their first 
meeting Tuesday In the old Jayceea clubhouse, 
which they have been trying to reclaim for 
many months.

"We threw a congratulations party for 
ourselves and were so pkaaed with (he 
turnout, we wanted to share the good spirit. 
We voted to help the Rosses.

The account Is set up at First Union National 
Bank, Sanford Branch. 101 East 1st St. as 
Sanford Seminole Jayceea, c/o the Rosa family. 
Contributions are not tax deductible, accord
ing to a Public Information Officer of the 
Internal Revenue Service.

Jayceea plan to boat car washes to raise 
funds during July. Other events will be 
scheduled to help the Rosses. Adamson said.

SANFORD — When Lois sod Dennis Ross 
added the area's only quadruplets to their 
family of four children last fall, they were 
ecstatic. They had planned well for the blessed 
event. They had saved a  little money. Soon 
after the births. Lots would return to her work 
with computers, a lucrative living, while Rosa 
tended the children at home.

Lois' health Insurance covered the astound
ing pre- and post-natal care medical bills that 
totalled nearly S I,000,000.

It would be tight. Rosa figured, but they 
could do It.

Now they can't. Lots was laid off from her Job 
and has been unable to (lnd another.

Brent Adamson, president of the Sanford 
Seminole Jayceea. said Jayceea came up with 
a quick temporary solution for the family.

"We voted last Tuesday to help the Rosses. 
It's so easy. We set It up so contributions can 
be made Into the Jayceea account to benefit 
the family." he explained.

Jayceea member Debbie Johnson, who 
works at First Union Bank in Sanford, first

FORT MYERS -  Advocates 
say fathers' visitation rights are 
too often overlooked by a  state 
judicial system more concerned 
with cracking down on "dead
beat dads." and acme Judges 
concede they have a point.

Circuit Judge Hugh Starnes, 
the senior family law Judge for 
Lee County — where protesters 
are complaining about the Jailing 
of one father — said the legal 
system is seeing changes as 
result of the fathers' movement, 
but It la slow.

"When the problem was sup
port, the courts were criticised 
as too slow to react by In
carcerating the fathers when 
they fell behind In support." 
Starnes said.

•Ti
relationship with God. That'a ****** »™>yI#U on legislators, 
obvlmuiynelped with me hav- ^  lhlng.
ing heart surgery, and cancer ly ^  to ace this
with my to n "  he u ld . "I d e a l 2 i J n o ! % ^ ! h ? l £ L T » £ S“mfan c u m . uSTjpod fa, north!
without having thal. . but no nwoeyrHieggs said. "1
distinctly*1 tincornflrt^ble^ahmt think **“  *"** ‘“ P**1 *• w,tch dtstlnetiy unewfortabte about yoUr travel, watch where you go

and watch who paya for it."which has resulted In second-
degree misdemeanor charges p„r Megga. a Tallahassee 
agulnat 24 current or former native with a soft Southern 
lawmakers. Those charged In- drawl, becoming a  prosecutor 
elude Agriculture Commissioner appeared  preordained: Ms 
Bob Crawford. House Speaker mother waa matron and his 
T.K. WethereU and several top father the Jailer at the Leon 
committee chairmen. Countv Jail.

Megga. who Is In his second
term as 2nd Circuit state at-. "We lived In the Jail, the 
torncy. spent 18 months work- family quarters." he said.

TALLAHASSEE -  The winning 
numbers Mtectsd Friday In the 
Florida Lottsry Fantasy 5 were: 
M -ll-SS-Sl-M 

The winning numbers sslected 
Saturday In the Florida Lottery 
Cash 3 were: Today: Partly cloudy with a 30 

percent chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. High In the 
lower 90s. Wind variable S lo 10 
mph.

Tonight: Partly cloudy. Low In 
the lower 70s. Light wind.

Extended forecast: Partly 
cloudy through the period with a 
chance of afternoon and evening 
thunderstorms each day. Laws 
In the 70s. Highs near 90.

P U y C ld y o -7 0

The temperature at 5 p.m. 
Saturday was 76 degrees and 
Saturday’s overnight low was 
75, as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
tu rn  a n a l  
Sunday. Juns 16. 1M 1 
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I t .  Aagaatina ta  J a p ita r  Intel
Today: Wind south 10 knots. 

Seas 2 feet. Bay and Inland 
waters a light chop. Scattered 
show ers and  a few th u n 
derstorms.

T onight: Wind so u th  to 
southwest 10 knots. Seas 2 feet. 
Bay and Inland waters smooth. 
Scattered showers and a few 
Ihuiulerslorius.

Daytona Beach: Waves are 1 
foot with u mild chop. Current Is 
lo the north with a water 
lemperulurr of HO degrees.

Raw Sm yrna Baack: Waves 
are Dai. Current Is to the north, 
with a water temperature of HI 
degrees

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

T H E  W E A T H E R
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containing martyuana and w rim  drug paraphema
three Dcreooe erne aneated.

Smith end Deptnto were both charged ertth poaaaa 
canrubue with intent to attribute and pemeaton i 
paraphernalia. Deptnto woo alao charge ertth cuktn 
marijuana. later was charged with poaaeaMon of w  
grama.

Aa the aearch of the houae waa underway, an ap |
iiniuipT^ Uun iff gin; Kjc ninivu gg vocm mcMai swo^ni
Street. Geneva. drove up, but left when ha nw the oflh 
waa atopped after » two mile ctiaee, and oAeara aatd e 
of marijuana waa found la  the vehicle, with a J t  
revolver under the teat. Braddy waa charged ertth pave
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Health care
eq u a te A fte r school schedu le*  should  afford 

M O M tn oM oftuatdes for eree iM  aociaHv.

Democratic backers 
seeking candidatein  favor o f a  government-paid system  w ould 

y ie ld  a n n u a l sav ings of $34  billion  In  
In su ran ce  overhead and  $33  MUIon In  
hospital and  physician adm inistra tive costa .

These savings would be halanred. howeve r.These savings would be balanced, howeve r. 
against estim ated coats of $1$ MNon to  b rin g  
th e  currently  uninsured Into th e  heslth  care  
system  and  $46  billion to cover co-paym ents 
and  deductibles far those currently insured . 
AU told, th is  would work out to  a  net sav ings 
o f $3 billion, according to the O AO.

Among th e  advantages of Canada’s  gov* 
em inent-run  sy*em  are Its econom ies o f 
scale and efficient fee-setting and paym ent 
system  for hospitals and physicians. Largely 
because o f these advantages, per-capital 
health  spending in  Canada w as $1,570 In  
1969, com pared w ith $2,196 In the U nited 
S tates.

Under the  Qmactyan ftyftqn. each of tts  10

They function a s  sin g le ,p ay ers,o f hospitals
and physicians. T h is co n trasts sharply w ith  
the U.S. arrangem ent, u nder which hospttala 
and phystetans are paid by various federal 
and  state  governm ents, private in su rers, 
businesses an d  individuals. In  Canada, th e  
provincial governm ents also  set hospital

by the end of

donating cash 
loan
exploration by 
Son. Harkln. ■

budgets and  physician fees.
All C anadians a re  entitled to  m edically 

necessary hospital and  physician services. 
They pay only for services that are not 
covered u n d e r th e  health  plan of th e ir 
irarticufcur province, such as  routine ad u lt 
dental care, cosm etic surgery and hospital 
room  am enities.

But there also  are m any weaknesses In the  
C anadian m odel th a t most Americans would 
find objectionable.

Canadians face w aits of

Video: new tool of our legacy an "exploration" by Harkln and making 
promises of big money If he decide* to make a 
run for It.

T heir view is that if President Bush 
committed some irreparable goof between 
now and the election, or became suddenly ill. 
Harkln would stand as good a chance as the 
better-known candidates sgaktst a politically 
wounded Bush or a runner-up Dan Quayle. 
That aaattmrs Harkln would have a running 
m ate who was able to draw significant votes 
to the ticket.

An Intriguing idea in the minds of some 
financial backers Is that Virginia Gov. 
P n rg ltt Wilder would make the best vice 
presidential running mate lor almost any of 
the Democrats except Rockefeller (because 
tbetr states are neighbors).

"D oug haa already  devalued Jesse  
(Jackson) In the black community." one 
major fundraiser told us. “Doug would get all 
of Jeaw ’s  black supporters without alienating 
most whites." Jackson is not a team player, 
and for that reason, the Democrats will never 
back him.

The Democrats would love to put Gen. 
Colin Powell, chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, on a  ticket, as the black wilh the most 
political appeal. But they doubt whether they 
could persuade him to enter the race. In fact, 
they're not even sure where his political 
sentim ents lie.

Many of the Democrats with money have 
been turned off of Cuomo because of the sorry 
state of New York’s finances. That Is all toe* 
reminiscent of the recent economic rail or 
Maooochusetta under the last Democratic 
cand idate for president. Gov. Michael 
Dukakis, whose name Is now unspeakable In 
Democratic circles.

They see Cuomo. In a run against Bush.

the ultimate Jury has svery minute of his life 
an tape. Such a conceit could only have been 
conjured up tnpost-vkfeo Los Angeles.

Shakespeare. Rembrandt and the boys 
wanted to beat oblivion In their days I am sure. 
Plays and paint* were the tools of their legacy.
Only now. you don't have to leave work 
behind. You can leave yourself. Indeed, if you 
can find a filmmaker, you can deposit every 
day tn the collective memory blank.

Most of us remember our great-grandparents 
through family stories, photographs, letters or 
snippets of memories. Our great-grandchildren

that the unrxamtnad Ufa la not worth living. 
But he came up with that one-Uner before the 
Invention of film and videotape, all the 
paraphernalia of electronic recording.

Now I wonder If It’s  the overexamined life 
that Isn't worth taring. Or the inner life that to 
suffering from overexposure.

This highly un-Socratlc notion first occurred 
to me at “Eating." a  kind of docu-drama about 
female eating disorders in which some L.A. 
women endlessly obsess about food at a 
birthday party. Midway through this movie —

For one thti 
several m onths for such specialty services as 
cardiac bypass surgery, cataract rem oval, 
hysterectom ies and back surgery. .

In addition. Canadian care In m any in 
stances la m uch less advanced than Am erican 
care . T hat m eans that Canadian patien ts 
have leas access than  Americana to m any 
effective new  technologies and specialized 
diagnostic equipm ent.

P erhaps th e  biggest argum ent ag a in st

will hove us. Uve and tn color, on reams of
A m erica 's n o t-s o ---------------------
funny home vtdos.
We won't have to 
worry shout dtsap- 
pearing, though we 
m ay w orry about 
getting eraaed.

I admit to a certain
bias In my thinking. • ID
W riter*, too. stru t
their stuff, but by r

larynx.
Until then, the had seen Madonna

at her best with sit her In-your-face outra- 
geouoness. They’d seen her at her worst with 
all her "I have to protect my artistic integrity" 
banality. But suddenly the voice of reason and 
sanity paaaed to none other than Warren 
Beattv.

The older star gasped at the younger’* 
exhibitionism tn Us most literal form. In the

Is Ideas. But with the 
cam era, docu and 
drama, we enter the 
culture of peraonall- 
t y .  P e r s o n a l i ty  
becomes our moot did appear bul 

wo might hare 
to worry about 
baing tra a o d .J

spills over the edges 
of everything else, 
even the page.

What was It the 
author Amy Tan said

at a recent book convention? "Publishing is 
getting more Ukc the entertainment world. You 
have to manufacture a personality.'' She added 
Impishly. “The person talking to you Is not the

something off camera? Whal point Is there tn 
existing?"

But poor Warren was dating himself. There 
he was. lagged forever, os a member of a 
generation that actually draws a  line, however 
often violated, however egotistically cmooed, 
between life and art. between the private and 
public self.

Madonna, it seems from myriad Interviews, 
regards life backstage and onstage as port of 
the same body of work, which la herself. Her 
allegedly real life Is actually and also a piece of 
her performance art.

She la always expressing and examining 
herself. And since that la true, ev$n a throat 
exam Is something to be captured for posterity. 
It la Madonna, therefore It Is art.

The superstar may well be blaring the 
current hl-tech route to Immortality. It's all 
rather like ihe post-m o rte m  trial In "Defending 
Your Life" when Albert Brooks discovers that

carrying New York but not California and 
Texas, the other two slates with big electoral 
votes. Cuomo also would probably lose I hr 
South and possibly Florida.

And Bentscn did not even come close to 
bringing Texas over lo the Democrats when 
he was on the ticket with Dukakis In 1988. 
Although he ran a  responsible and dignified 
cam paign. Bentscn did not set many hearts 
afire, and that la why he Is viewed by most 
Democratic leaders as a mere “sacrificial 
lamb” if the Democrats concede the 1992 
race to Bush before It even begins.

IT'S NOT OVER — Coalition troops who 
were left behind after Ihe Persian Gulf War 
ended were considered safe from death at the 
hands of the Iraqi*, with the notable 
exception of Ihe gutsy mine sweepers.

Navy sources told us that the long sea duly 
for some, dating bock to August, has caused 
stress among (he mine sweeper personnel

tn “Truth or Dare." Ihe director makes a 
visual line between person and performer. He 
uses black-and-white film for backstage, color 
for onstage. But Madonna crosses that line 
performing her role, playacting real life. In the 
strikingly narrow world that she roles as a 
superstar, the projection of her personality is 
her greatest artistic achievement.

What a tool the camera Is. We can examine a 
life from the pyarhr to the larynx. What would 
Socrates say about this? Fast-forward and pass 
the Hemlock.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters lo the editor arc welcome. All Idlers must 
be signed. Include ihe address of thr writer and a 
daytime telephone number. Letters should be on a 
single subject and be as brief as possllite. Letters 
uxc subject to editing
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Courier

Mjm i m in i j  id  q i | |  Q n y  p ^ | | mM e M i M M y
w h«re h i t  fa th e r  becam e title  but cal I acted  a nifty 
■■■Mitel  with lb> LyhssPaeco 6416000 
F r u l tC m n y . H i*  g r a a d f e t b e r .  J im

U M U I IC U  l O  J f l l l lC S  lU fO ftl*  hU u U mI  C O U lp i i iC i i l .

la a nu rse  and  rcatdea In Lenhardt aaid the Army now 
Boulder. Colo. requires a minimum of a high

John Courier UJ died not long school diploma, a  sound nt 
ago. But hla brother. James, la mental capacity and no ertmhml 
m arried  to Linda Spencer, background, 
daughter of Sanford's well L en h a rd t. 4T. began  hla 
known Jim  Spencer and hla late tremendous rise In the Army 23 
wife — nee Doris Had, daughter year* ago when he was drafted 
of the late J.W. Hall, a Sanford during the Vietnam War. He said 
real estate broker. Many old he was a bank clerk la  New York 
tim ers will remember when City when called up to serve la 
Doris was employed by the Vietnam. He wm since awarded 
Florida State Bank. the Vietnam Cioas of Oallantry

For many yean Jim owned with Palm. Drom e Star. Purple 
and operated a local diner — Heart and aeveml other awards

rraidrntJoaimsWhaslermid. A rm y  R e s e r v i s t  T r a c i
"How can I describe NT* Dlaae WMBame. who saved la the Gulf 

Dillon. Sanford, rhetorically far seven months, waved to the 
_  • crowd that "cared enough to be

"F an taa ttc r Eva Johnson, here. It makes me proudA 
attending the parade with DUlon Marine Len Marin. Lake Mary. 
"W ared- said he “was surprised at the

g ra n d c h ild re n }  31 g re a t

Hlavlo’a ' slater. Laura, at

parking lot behind claaaic an* 
ttque automobiles. Bahia Temple 
Sh rlners on Mope da and In 
toy-aired replica care bussed 
along the streets Qua the camel 
klaaed specta to rs, perhaps 
because he was happy not to 
have been with hla coualna at

4 > / ■
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Lenhardt la married and has

Weldon M. Arnold Sr.. 80. 811 
. Mango Dr., Caaaelberry, died 
Saturday at Florida Hospital, 
Orlando. Bom Nov. 33. 1910..in 
Canal Fulton. Ohio, be moved to 
iCaanlhawy 13 yeai#*g»>frem-*‘ 
Akron. He was a  retired residen
tial building contractor and a 
Methodist. He was a member of 
the Jala Lodge FAAM of Akron, 
a Scottish Rite Mason and a 
member of Canton Ohio Con
sistory.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  w ife. 
Bernice I.; eon. Michael J., Cas
selberry. sister*. Alma Harris. 
Barberton. Ohio. Hasel Bonner. 
Akron; brother, Paul M., Col
umbus. Ohio: seven grand
c h i l d r e n ;  e i g h t  g r e a t 
grandchildren.
Gaines Funeral Home. Long- 
wood, In charge of arrange
ments.

daughters. Ju d ith  Seam an. 
Rocklcdge. Roberta Land!. Old 
Saybycwk’ C onn., B arbara  
Croaaon., Valdosta. Ga.; slater. 
.Sally GoUcsrnaa. Orlando; 11 
g ra n d c h ild re n ;  12 g re a t-  

. grandchildren, i
Gramkow Funeral Home. 

Sanford, in charge of arrange
ment*.

Sgt. Bill WMto said. "The crowd what 
■ w  Km* ium nw , nc m il  ■■■* 
poltcf  B iM ortn  m  d n d ra l 
votunictrc tnicrcatcu in police 
work, who aaM  police with 
crowd control at large gather- 
Inga. Sanford Police Officer 
Richard Poovey eoqftrmed the» - *---- m__T>c ro w a im n n t

A long th e  p a rad e  rou te , 
spectators lined curbs, melting 
patches of shade aa tempera
tures soared into the mid 90s.
The unrelenting sun caused 
sweat to bead on moat brows

• ood' •* ch" * e o*
stick. Nobody aremed to mind.

'“THey Weflrtabbuiy Witching an 
D TirK IU m m  nmt array of entertatimenl.
K nr0, cot‘ Clowns danced. CIvU War Cal

vary on hone back cllp-c lopped 
the twomlle route. A

Anthony V. Cercola. 65. 1177 
Abagall Drive. Deltona, died 
Friday al hla residence. Bom 
Nov. 16. 1933- in Waterbury. 
Conn., he moved to Deltona from 
there In 1969. He was a foreman 
In the glass Industry and a 
Catholic.

Survivors Include wife. Victo
ria; daughter*. Lorraine Plourde. 
Deltona. Elisabeth Santaguida. 
Waterbury; son. David. Deltona; 
eight grandchildren; two slater* 
and two brother*. *11 of Con
necticut.

Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

Helen M. Granger. 86, Edison 
Terrace. Deltona, died Thursday 
at Deltona Health Care Center. 
Bom Oct. 11. 1903. In England, 
she moved to Deltona from 
Pawtucket. R.I., In 1964. She 
was employed by JAP Coats. 
Central Falla. R.I.. and was a 
m e m b e r o f S t. G e o rg e 's  
Episcopal Church. Central Falla.

Survivor* Include son. Conrad. 
Deltona; seven grandchldrcn: 
four great-grandchildren.

Stephen R. BaldaufT Funeral 
Home. Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements.

tondalc Dr., Deltona, died Friday 
at hla residence. Bom Aug. 11. 
1933. In Gary, Ind.. he moved to 
Deltona In 1990 from DeMotte. 
Ind. He was an Iron worker and 
an Army veteran of the Korean 
Conflict.

Survivor* Include wife. Erika: 
d a u g h te r .  I n g r id  B a le* . 
Honolulu; sons, George M.. 
Goldsboro. N.C.. John E.. Seat
tle; mother. Mildred. Merrillville. 
Ind.: one granddaughter.

Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford, In charge of arrange
ments.

Eda Elizabeth Lamb Dick. 68. 
3440 Endlcott Place. Oviedo, 
died Thursday at her residence. 
B o rn  F e b . 18. 19 2 3 . In 
ByronviUe, Ga.. she moved to 
Oviedo from Falrbum. Ga.. In 
1990. She was a retired execu
tive secretary for U.S. Steel and 
a member of Failh Baptist 
Church. She was a member of 
E m e r i tu s  E a s te r n  S ta r .  
Chamblec. Ga.

Survivors include daughter. 
M artha E. D unn, Oviedo: 
mother. Eda Lamb. Douglasvllle. 
Ga.; atater. Sandra Bentley. 
Douglasvllle; brothers. Everett 
Lamb. C learw ater. Harvey 
Lamb, Conyers. Ga.: one grand
daughter.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Goldenrod. In charge of 
arrangements.

LO U IS  1. D ftlTZ
Louis I. Drltz. 83. 802 W. First 

St.. Sanford, died Thursday at 
Deltona Health Care Center. 
Bom March 17. 1908. In St. 
John. New Brunswick. Canada, 
he moved to Sanford from New 
Rochelle. N.Y.. In 1955. He was 
owncr/operator of a scrap mctal  ̂
business.

Survivors inrhide wife. Ruth:

Frank C. Rlschio. 86. Florida 
Avenue. Deltona, died Thursday 
at West Volusia Memorial Hospi
tal. DeLand. Born Sepl. 13. 
1904. In New London. Conn., he 
moved to Deltona from Monroe. 
N.Y.. In 1973. He was a retired 
aulo mechanic and a  ■ :amber of 
Our Lady of the Lakes Catholic 
Church. Deltona. He was a 
member of the DuPont Shuf
fle board Club.

Survivors Include wife. Re
becca; daughter. Elaine Brack. 
Quartz Hill, Calif., slater. Jean 
Malhido. Pearl River. N.Y.: three 
grandchildren.

Stephen R. BaldaufT Funeral 
Home. Deltona. In charge of 
arrangement*.

Marion Helen Shaeffer. 78.211 
B uttonw ood A ve.. W in ter 
Springs, died Friday at Life Care 
Center. Altamonte Springs. Bom 
May 13. 1913. in Newark. N.J.. 
she moved (o Whiter Springs 
from Hackcltstown. N.J.. in 
1991. She was a homemaker 
and a member of Vienna United 
Methodist Church. Vienna. N.J. 
She was a member of the 
Eastern Star No. 102 and the 
Amarantha Colonial Court, both 
of Hackcltstown.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  so n . 
F red e rick  B en jam in . New 
Jersey ; d au g h te rs , Marlon 
Swayzr. Winter Springs. Elaine 
Spahn. Port St. Lucie. Barbara 
Betz. Hackcltstown. Janet Zclka. 
Middletown. N.J.; brother. Oscar 
F. Mueller Jr.. New Jersey; 18

Oeorge Violette. 66. Palm 
S p rin g s  D rive. A ltam onte  
Springs died Thursday at Florida 
Hospital. Altamoqte Springs. 
Born Nov. 22. 1924, In St. 
Quentin. Canada, he moved to 
Altamonte Spring* from Long 
Island N.Y.. In I960. He waa a 
retired accountant for Seminole 
County and a member of St. 
Mary Magdalen Catholic Church. 
He waa an Army veteran of 
World Warn.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  w ife. 
J o s e p h in e ;  a o n a . G eorge  
Michael. Enfield. Conn.. Gerald. 
Sarasota; daughters, Linda 
Thompson. Winter Park. Patricia 
Marie Craig. Indian Harbour 
Beach. Lorraine Moafcoa. Long- 
wood: brothers. Pete. Bertram, 
Roger, Laurant. Fernand, all of 
Quebec: sister*. Rose Gagnon. 
OUvc Gpgnon. Jcannle. all of 
Quebec: nine grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Spring*, in 
charge of arrangements.

Alllad troop*

[lull out; tost 
or withdrawal

'Tv* never seen anything like 
It in Sanford. Look at what wo 
did that Orlando couldn't do," 
he said.

Sanford City Commissioner, 
A.A. McClanahan confirmed that 
no one had ever seen anything 
like the parade In Sanford, 
because there baa never been 
anything quite kkc it.

"It's a  good show. I’d say it's 
the largest parade we've had in 
Sanford. McClanahan said.

Desert Storm Support Group 
director. Judy Osborn, whose 
group sponsored and organized 
the event, confkmed the Anal 
count waa 135 participating

Spectator Patricia Manley. 
Sanford, aaid she could "feel the 
warmth between the crowd and 
people tn the parade."
’ Lake Mary Mayor. Randy 
Morris, said he "thought the 
parade waa great. It waa obvious 
a  lot of work and love went Into 
the whole thing."

Sanford civic activist Martha 
Yancey waa Impressed with the 
volunteer effort.

"All the county municipalities 
took part In (Ms. I'd say this 
volunteer effort Is a great sue- 

i for Sanford,” she said.

DOHUK. Iraq — Allied troops 
quietly pulled out of the city of 
Dohuk on Saturday In a teat case 
for a  complete withdrawal from 
northern Iraq later this summer.

Hundreds of soldiers and 
trucks filled with equipment are 
leaving Iraq each day. and the 
U.S. military announced that 
troop strength In Operation 
Provide Comfort had dropped 
almost 30 percent since its peak 
May 21.

The pullout makes Dohuk the 
first city vacated by allied troops 
during  the ir occupation of 
northern Iraq.

The withdrawal waa preceded 
Friday night by a peaceful de
m onstration of about 1.500 
Kurds who surrounded the allied 
compound and pleaded with 
coalition forces to extend their 
three-week occupation.

"No. no Saddam! Yea. yea 
Bush!" the crowd chanted. A 
placard read; "Please leave 
peace when you go."

American officers expressed 
little optimism that a U.N. secu
rity force of 47. assigned to 
Dohuk. will deter human rights 
violations In the longterm.

Biggest-
eft M. Rosemond. Dr. William H. 
Runge. Martha and Ned Yancy. 
Dr. ft Mrs. Ewl Weldon, and 
manv others.

J.Q. "Slim " Galloway re
members the Hutchcnson event. 
"It was the biggest and the

has ever 
'Not only were 

there a  lot of people In the 
parade, but the whole city 
turned out to watch It."

After yesterday’s parade and 
picnic, Oallosray said. "I'll had 
to admit, this one waa the 
biggest we’ve ever had."

Martha and Ned Yancy. also 
attending the function, agreed.

Sanford City Commissioner 
A. A. McClanahan confirmed that 
no one had ever seen anything 

■ llha the parade In Sanford.
there has never been

1 4
Victory Parade haa now taken 
over aa the larjpat ever held tn 
Sanford. In both attendance and 
patriotic spirit, according to 
oidtlmers. some of whom wit
nessed both events.

Gen. Hutcheson, 86 years old 
In 1981, along wlth several high 
ranking military 
located-In -a w  
along the lakefront. aa repre
sentatives and marching units 
and bands from every segment 
of the U.S. armed forces paraded 
past. Guest speakers told of his 
many exploits tn the military 
service, noting especially that he 
had personally witnessed the 
official surrender of the Japa
nese at the conclusion of World 
War II. ------------------

With the general were a 
number of prominent persona anything quite kke ItiW. uiussilii •Mi's a dzwul atmurwho helped form the gigantic 
parade and are M1U active In the 
Sanford area Including Dr. Rob-

It's a good show. I'd say It's 
the largest parade we've had In 
Sanford." McClanahan said.
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TONY RUSSI INSURANCE
P h .  3 2 2 - 9 2 9 5

M W  8* Freaeh A ve., Sasfsnl 
%Auto- Owners insurance
I ifr. Hum. t jr. IHw szsir •! ail.
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ON-SITE AUCTION
Preview Time; Saturday June 22.9 AM-12 noon. Sunday Jjne 23,

1 PM • 4 PM A 1 hour prior to sale

Sanford, FI
•117 4  *118.1700 & 1703 Ridgewood Lane. Units A & B. 2 BR.
1 Bath. 1.666 sl. Zoned: MR-2. Duplex. Betty Jones (407) 644-7700. 
Sale Time: VWd. June 26.2:00 pm.

S2.000.00 cash or cashiers check to bid. 10% down. Close within 
30-days. 10% Buyers Premium.
Call lor brochure or information 
t-800-4 33-1694
Thomas P. Baudry. C M  FL. AU 739. FL.
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The troops displayed 
their gratitude as they 
threw coins, stood tall 
and smiled with pride at 
the crow ds tor sup* 
porting them in their 
efforts.

■

Energetic Osborn smoothes the rough edges
b v m c k p p b ip a u p
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  The major 
planning for yesterday's vic
tory parade and picnic t>egan • 
In early Frbruury. During u 
Desert Storm Support Group 
meeting, chairman Judy Os
born said. “Let's promise 
ourselves this will be the 
biggest parade ever held in 
the history of Sanford." She 
and the support group people 
kept their promise 

A lthough there were a 
number of committee leaders

and organisers responsible for
the exceptional events of this 
Saturday. Osborn Is consid
ered by many as the leading 
force behind the success. 
During the entire planning 
period, she was mostly re
sponsib le  for all of the 
publicity . She contacted  
many persons to obtain vol
unteer help, and was always 
the person who got the phone 
call when something more 
was needed or a problem 
occurred.

During the months of activi
ty by the Desert Storm Sup

port Group, she also spent 
v many hours consoling others 

whose spouses, sons or 
daughters had not returned 
yet. or who had not written 
home. She did this despite 
having concerns about her 
own son. Cpi. Cecil "Sonny" 
Osborn, one of the later re
turning service turn.

Follow ing y e s te rd a y 's  
parade, the only opinion Os
born could pause to give 
co n s is te d  of one w ord. 
“Awesome." She said It twice, 
then hurried on to help some
one else during the pientc

event.
Near the conclusion oi the 

picnic, she handed out pla
ques and aw ards.

The big event has now 
ended* but Judy Osborn ha* 
not paused to rest. Her next 
concern is Monday night's 
Desrrt Storm Support Group 
m eeting at the Amerlcun 
Legion Post 53. "W e're  
working on it really hard, and 
it's going to he another great 
meeting.' she said. "I hope 
people really turn out lor It." Judy Osborn at vtowfng booth. ' HtWM n w i  ky M S f Jw SM

m

g a r r x s ’ a  i .  n r .

Hk M  S m *  Tammy V Meant

Army Sgt E5 ten n is  Brown holds his wlfo Cindy ss  sho crios.

'gras-van > -S’-iv
'

■ >r M ^V i: VLir. e

aweso
And that picnic was 
MmmiMmm good!

Hm M  M «ts  fry US y JwSsn

M srgarst snd Lowmsn Ollvtr snjoy th s fostiviliss. Courtney Kuts. 1. Jumps for Joy with grsndm s, Phyllis Kuts.

•A -  Sanford Htraid, Sanford. Florida -  Sunday. June IB. 1991
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Picnic, parade rekindle flames 
of patriotism in the community

SANFORD -  The D eter! 
Storm Victory picnic yesterday, 
following the parade, was at
tended by an estimated 3,000 
people. 1,000 more than had 
been originally expected.

The picnic started promptly at 
noon, at the American Legion 
Post 53 building. 2874 Sanford

participants Joined together for a 
barbeque dinner and enter
tainment. Everyone said how 
hot It was. but few showed signs 
that It was preventing them from 
enjoying the event. One uniden
tified guest asked. "See those 
Marines in their full dress un
iform? Why arean't they sweat- 
lng?“  A nother person re 
sponded. "They’re Marines, 
they're not allowed to sweat."

There was som ething lor 
everyone at the picnic. Rock 
music blared from a flatbed 
truck In the parking lot. and 
country music came from an 
excellent trio entertaining In the 
Legion's ballroom. Gus the 
camel, inside a Shrlner's bus In 
the parking lot. was entertaining 
the children, while keeping cool 
by drinking beer.

Among the adults, the primary 
subjects of discussion were the 
parade and the returning veter
ans. All through the picnic urea, 
supportive citizens were lulklng 
with uniformed service men and 
women. "W e're glud you're 
home." wus the most used 
phrase of the duy.

Persian Gulf war veteran Re
gina Washington, a member of 
the Murine Corps 6th Motor 
Datulllon stationed In Klneohe. 
Hawaii, hud flown buck to her 
home In Sanford for the purude. 
"We had a purude In Honolulu 
lust month.” she said, "but It 
wasn't neurly us large us this 
one." She said she hud tuken 
many photos of the parude und 
picnic. "Walt until I take these 
back." she said, "und show 
them how great the Sanford 
people ure."

Those who cumc to enjoy the 
picnic wulted In u long but 
continuous moving line. The 
meuls. available tor only $2 per 
udu lt. co n sisted  of u hulf

kept him on 12-hour shifts and 
on call the other 12. lie Is a 
fighter Jet plane mechanic and 
has served with the prestigious 
Blue Angels.

"He'd keep them In the air to 
drop bombs, fix them when they 
needed to be fixed and send 
them buck up to drop some more 
bombs." Dottle said.

Heather said she "sorta un
derstands" what her dad does. 
She nodded und listened when 
her grandmother said Ucllsle 
wus glad to be home from the 
Gulf, with Its bugs worse than 
Florida. Its heat, and the lack of 
bathing facilities.

"Bin he really, really wunted 
to be here for this. The support 
all the guys and their fumllles 
felt through the war Is evident 
today. You cun sure feel It."

■yLAOVDOMBtl
Herald People Editor

SANFORD — Heather Bcllslc. 
5. Is tiny and shy. Her Impish 
freckled nose wrinkles as she 
lifts a little nail polished finger to 
point out something to her 

»grandmother. Dottle, during the
Seminole County Commission 

Chairman Frrd Streetman and 
Commissioner Bob Sturm pres
ented u County Resolution de
claring June 15. 1991 as Desert 
Storm Victory Duy In Sanford.

Although he had spoken at a 
press conference prior to the 
purude, grund marshal Brig. 
Gen. Alfonso E. Lenhardt also 
a d d r e s s e d  the group, paying 
special tribute to the urea resi
dents. "The fact that all of you 
are here today, shows that patri
otism Is not dead." he said. "Our 
men and women In uniform may 
huve fought the buttles, but they 
couldn't huve done It without 
the support of all of you locul 
citizens ut home.”

Hy curly afternoon, the crowds 
Iregan leaving the picnic ureu. 
Even though some chose not to 
wall In the line for the food. It 
was talked ubout as un event 
thut will long lx* remembered. 
Service mrn and women frit us 
though the thunk you event wus 
well done, the |M-ople of Sunford, 
und as lar away us Orlando. 
Duytonu Iteuch and DcLund 
were pleased to huvr attended, 
but most of ull. everyone demon
strated u new regard for patrio
tism. As MrClunaliun said. "Now 
that we huvr It. let's keep those 
Humes burning."

; Desert Storm Victory Parade 
j yesterday.
; "There's some war men like 
• my daddy. My daddy has that." 
she explained to Dottle upon 
spotting some Marines In dress 
blues.

J Heather says she was never 
(Scared about her dad. Sgt. Mike 
> Bcllslc. going to war.
| "We told her he was just doing 
ithc Job he was hired to do." 
! Dottle said.

mMSMMIflMTlMMM
Hoathor Balls!#, 5, and Dottio

The Sanford man Is back from 
the war. but was unable to 
attend the victory parude of 
which he so wanted tobcapurt.

"He couldn’t get the weekend 
ofT.” Dottle said. Bcllslc Is cur
rently stationed In Beaufort. S.C. 

Bellsle's Job In the Gulf Wur

Lisa Jones, one of the purude 
committee members said. "We 
prepared 1.500 pounds of 
chicken, and 3,250 ears of 
com.” She said there were no 
estimates of potuto salad und 
beans, "but we hud gallons und 
gallons of them."

After a majority of people hud 
enjoyed their meul. purude and 
picnic organizers held u brief 
ceremony at the Amcrlcun 
Legion grounds, with u number 
of dignitaries making pres
entations.

In the opening remarks. San
ford City Commissioner A.A. 
McClanahan commented. "This 
celebration Is not only In honor 
of all those who served In the 
Persian Gulf, but service men 
and women of all wurs und those 
who lost their lives In plane 
crashes, bombings und non- 
battle related situations." lie 
sald. "It's regrettable that It took 
combat to rekindle our spirit ol

parades und events to raise tunds lor the 
Shrlners. to benclli the Cripple und Burned 
Childrens' Hospitals they support.

"Whatever anybody wants him lor. we 
usually go. He has a bus he travels In." 
McMuster explained.

Camels are known to spit, but at 14 years 
old. Gus has only spit three times that 
Me.Muster knows of.

"He only spits when he's real mad. He's 
ordinarily very friendly." Me.Muster said.

The 7-foot H-inch Gus wasn't trained to 
perform tricks along the parade route He Just 
walks along and kisses people

"Hc was a Hide oil today He wauled to lay 
down In the sand ull along the way on the 
paradr route." Me.Muster said.

But Gus. whom Me.Muster said w ill probably 
llve to Ire 50. chomped on lee from a cup and 
perked up alter tile purudt Hi bad a lot ol 
kissing left to do.

■y LACY DOMN
Herald People Editor

He'll steal a kiss If you let him.
And with about 15.000 cheeks to kiss, that's 

two for each of the estimated 7.500 Desert 
Storm Victory Parade s|>ectutors yesterday. 
Gus stayed very busy planting some big wet 
smooches.

"Ewwww!" giggled Heather Johnson. San
ford.

"Ick." mumbled Tim Gllligan. Sanford.
"Mmnmi!" cooed Laura lllavin. Lake Mary.
Pal McMuster. Gus' keeper shrugged, "lie 

likes to ktss people. Especially If you have a 
cup of Ice or beer. He'll try and get your Ice and 
he's been known to go after beer."

Sir Gus. the 2.500-pound kissing camel, 
belongs to the Camclhcrdcrs of the Bahia 
Shrine Temple In Orlando. He lives hi Ihllilo 
when- Shrlners care for him. He sashays In

h« «  h  Ka*v J « <w

Aurora Torres waves a tiny Hag ol support.John  K ro pl cups his nsw kittsn. Storm.
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“One of the thing* I loved hearing yean  n>» 
was, 'Coast to coaat w ithout a stoplight,*" eSd 
George Vhrerette, director of highway tnmpovta*

"Of couree," he rnneadsd. ‘’not many people 
ctmvr  roast to coart. But the  concept wee gand.

Ah yea, the concept.
It wae Intended, quite a tap ty, aa a  way to get 

traffic from one place to another and. not 
incidentally, for the Army to get Its equipment 
from one place to another. It Is no aedm m  that

them on the rood to ruin.
"What It did." sold Peter Muller, a  geography 

professor at the University of Miami, "was 
change the situation In which the downtown erne 
the moat acesaalMs piece ta  the mataepoHlan 
area."

Now. Muller argues, the most arceeslbls place
VI LIAO B Of M
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The Interstate Highway System: 
35 yeere old, almost finished

i along the belt of late 
mat Mg etttea — the
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?;??nvhat Would You Like To Know?????

How Do I Report A News Up?
If you see somthing newsworthy, let us know. 

Call the Herald and ask lor the new* editor aa soon 
as possible.

Other Items Of Intsrsst:
BUSINESS BRIEFS

Announcements of new businesses In Seminole 
County, changes In locations and personnel promo- 
lions and awards or other business distinctions are 
elagible for publication In the Sunday Business 
Briefs column. Submit typewritten Items to (he 
Business Editor along with a picture If appropriate 
and include the name and daytime telephone 
number of a person who may be contacted to 
answer questions The deadline is noon Wednes
day prior to the Sunday of publication.

ENTERTAINMENT
Organized events of an entertainment, recrea

tional or leisure nature in Seminole County are
publicized in the Weekend Planner each Friday The 

Tuesday
publication. Submit typewritten contributions to
deadline is noon Tuesday prior to the Friday ofS}

I
Weekend Planner

CLUB, ORGANIZATION NEWS 
New t about social and sendee clubs and organiza
tions In Seminole County Is etegibte for publication. 
Group publicity chairmen should submit typewrit
ten press releases to People Editor. The deadline 
Is noon three days prior io an evenl.or as soon altsr 
the event as possible.

PEOPLE ITEMS
Items accompanied by pictures about the ac

complishments of chlldron and adult residents of 
Seminole County are eligible for publication. Sub
mit typewritten or neatly written items to People 
Editor, Sanford Herald, 300 N. French Ave., Sanford. 
F la  32771.. Include name and daytime phone 
number of person who may answer questions.

Itsms about religious services or social activities 
sponsored by a church or synagogue In Seminole 
County are eligible for publication on the Religion 
Pago each Friday. Submit items no Istsr than noon 
Wednesday prior to the day of publication to 
Religion Editor. Include the name and daytime 
telephone number of a person who may answsr 
questions.

RETURN PHOTO POLICY
Photographs submitted to the Herald for publica
tion will ba rstumed if that la raquestad. An ad- 
dressed envelope large enough to accommodate 
the picture and carrying sufficltnt postage should 
be provided. Pictures may be picked up at the 
newspaper within two days of publication if a re
quest to save the picture has also been submitted.

Herald must submit the appropriate form to the San
ford Herald People editor. Completed engagement 
forms must be submitted el least 20 days prior to 
the wadding. Wadding forma should be submitted 
es soon after the wedding ee possible.

Tha forms provide the basis for information that 
will appear In the announcement. The forma are 
available at the newspaper office or by sending an 
addressed, stamped envelope to Engagements (or 
Waddings).

If dssirsd, the completed forms may be accom- • 
pan lad by a photograph (professional preferred) of 
any sizatobe published in black and white with the 
announcement. The newspaper reserves the right 
to reject any photograph that It cannot reproduce.

Photographs may be picked up after publication 
or can ba returned by,msil if accompanied with an 
8ASE.

Engagements and waddings are published in the 
Sanford Herald Sunday edition of the People 
section.

How Do I Announce A 
Wadding Or Engagement?

People wishing to have their engagement or wed 
ding announcement published In the Sanlord

Is Thera Anything I Should 
Know About Writing Letters 
To The Editor?

Letters to the editor are wtlcome. All Isttsrs 
should be typewritten or written legibly, signed and 
include a mailing address and a daytime telephone 
number. Tha letters should be on a single subject 
and should be as brief as possible. Letters art sub
ject to editing.

I Would Like To Earn Some 
Extra Money As A Nswspspsr
Carrier.

Our newspaper carriers are made up ot all types 
ol people of all ages, who enjoy being outdoors, 
meeting friendly people and making extra cash 
Stop in our office at 300 N. French Ave., Sanford 
to file your application. We'll notify you when a 
home delivery route becomes available in your area

Can I Buy A Bock laauo Of 
Tha Newspaper?
Back Issues ara available for up to one year prior 
to current publication date. You can purchase back 
copies In parson st our Customer Service desk or 
order by malt (payment must ba enclosed). Call 
322-2611 to place your order.

How Con I Rocolve Homo 
Delivery?

Call our Circulation Department at 322-2611 to 
find out subscription rates. Also call this number 
If you would like your subscription service inter
rupted for vacations.

How Do I Placo A Classified Ad?
8impty call 322-2611 between tha hours ot 8:00 

am to 5:30 pm Monday through Friday and one of 
our Classified Advisors will ba happy to help 
you.

To Place an ad in any other section ot this 
newspaper, call 322-2611 and ask tor a Ratal Adver
tising Representslive, who'll help you in design, 
layout and wording of any aiza ad you wish.

Sanford Herald
300 N. Frgnch Ave. 

Sanlord, Florida
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THOUSAND OAKS. Calif. — Former Preikkfat 
_ barge* that have dogMd 

■aid Saturday that thetrlW O 
to help — not hinder -  the 

temem  or American hostage* In Iran.
"I did ■ome (b m p  actually the other way to try 

and be of h d p  In getting thoae hostages — I felt 
very w ry  far them -  In getting them out of

d  e w e r 's iitiC

'And this whole 
as a

rT

thing that 1 wa
pi tfitng la absolute fiction." 

m e  thing* to try the other

the
briefly during a  golf match with Bush. Bush baa

ottf 1M1 have'
of

untfl a lter the~lM0
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In Tehran from 
far a full-scale 
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to delay their 

test with
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Sikh militants 
reportedly kill 
82 on trains

Maaaiva public support 
Yeltsin pushes Soviet s

for 
reform

CHANDIGARH. India -  
Sikh mibtanta raked two 
trains with gunfire Satur
day In the Insurrection-torn 
elate of Punjab, killing S3 
people, a police spokesman

It was the deadliest ter
ro r is t  a s s a u l t  of th e  
8-year-old Sikh separatist 
campaign In the northern 
state, according to Press 
Trust of India.

Two gangs working with 
similar methods stopped 
the trains shortly after they 
left their stations and fired 
on the cars, said deputy 
police superintendent Ved 
Prakash.

He said 42 people were 
killed on one train and 40 
in the aecond Incident, 
about 10 minutes later. An 
Initial police report had put 
the death toll at 72.

Prakash said the trains 
each halted about one mile 
outside their stations, ap
parently because th e ir  
emergency chains were 
pulled. He said they then 
came under a  barrage of 
gunfire from outside.

However, other reports 
said the gunmen fired from 
Inside the trains.

The first Incident was 
near Badowal. three miles 
w e s t o f  t h e  c i ty  o f  
Ludhiana, and the second 
was near Kil Ural pur.

MOSCOW -  The overwhelm
ing victory of Bods N. Yettstn in
the “
-m--- *i —  i — s — a in n  n i a  n m jkocniuu cicvijun pucni uic uuviei 
Union Irreversibly on the path of

luaatan republic's 
j  election placed the 
i Irreversibly on the |
i.

Any Communl 
try hard-liners i

vtoo far

"Wei

lofgthrfioKtfrldUfythf 16 "dbaadosad” 
bSetfa totHtnM "B*y in Bvtiy Bwi-

bflbici came from gam way to at all-oat 
effort to get the Uttla coat bade to whma they 
belong. Reader rapoote was terrific with 
lots of entries and many winners.

AH winners wiH be listed in Monday's 
paper and will receive a 3 month subscrip
tion to the Sanford Herald. Grand prize 
wtoperit places fliHthmughfuiutht will also 
be in n f lu n ff f l

For all thoae who are "just cttrkms", well 
also rvai the baby and adult pictures matched 
correctly together. So don't forget to check 
tomorrow’s Sanford Herald!

r

’ Communist Party or mili
tary hsrd-Uners contemplating a  
coup now must reckon with 44 
million dtlxens who voted far 
Yeltsin and might resent being 
overruled.

With 60 percent of the vote. 
Yeltsin also got a ringing en-

gom through a  vary 
1

T
----- ‘ - * t» 1^'penoo, nc 

Vienna.' > E

doraement for his platform: Kn
it Party dom 

Uon. switching quickly
ding Communist

planned to a market economy 
and allowing private ownership 
of factories and land.

Aa chairman of the republic's 
legislature for a  year, Yeltsin 
pushed through more than 1B0 
economic reform laws. He has 
had trouble Implementing them, 
however, because of opposition 
from the central Soviet govern
ment of President Mikhail S. 
Oorfaachev.

Another possibility created by 
the lopsided win Is a formidable 
alliance of Yeltsin and Eduard 
S h ev ard n ad se . the form er, 
foreign minister, who won-global 
reaped through his pivotal role 
In ending the Cold War.

Shevardnadze resigned In De
c e m b e r . w a rn in g  t h a t  a  
dictatorship might be near. His 
words seemed prophetic when 
Soviet troops attacked unarmed 
dem onstrators In Lithuania 
three weeks later. Fourteen peo-

Hqrcar‘
Harcar Windows;

The Clear 
Choice

for All Your Replacement 
Window Needel

Ready to give your house 
a facelift? Start by 
replacing your windows 
and sliding glass doors 
Look to Harcar -  serving 
Florida aince 1957-  
Harcar the one- 
stop solution tor 
your replacement.

If you don't know every 
thing about windows then 
know everything about the 
Company you are dealing 
with. Send for your free 
copy o f"Everything You 

Should Know 
about Florida 

Codes.

î lndSi?S?Co}nSnaSS\^S^ teaSgrSr
We offer a broad setoebon of attractive, enefyyeffoent windows 
and doors —  awnmg. single-hung. horizontal ro*ing... even mnove- 
bve Designer models —  al backed by Harcafs warranty. Our 
tactorydvsct products w s  avwtabls in a vanety of color finebea and 
glass. Most important, each Harcar product meets or exceeds 
Florida's codes your assurance ot durabfcty and satafacbon Cal us 
lor a nootwgatxxi quote on products and nstalaton.

e Financing Available S Call lor No Obligation Quote

Phong: 407-322-5510 
1-800*432*0120Harcar*'

Som ething O f Interest
Far Everyone.

■

1 ulw /
-t -1*

lilt
Mtugior?

Product Annual Rate Annual Yield

1-Year CD 6.2<r 6.40*
2-Year CD 6.81* 705’
3-Year CD 7.14’ 7.40’
4-Year CD 7.37’ 7.65’

TheSure-ThingCD

6.44
Rate

% 6.65
Yield

%

Ask a b o u t o u r 15-m onth Sure-Thing CD and  its

$50,000 minimum deposit required to earn these rates and yfcfcfe.*

Everybody loves a  g reat rate. A nd w e  aim  to  p lease  a ll. S o  w e h av e  a  lot o f great rates. 
A nd m ore. We have great cho ices, to o  W hether y o u ’re looking  for a  g u aran teed  ra te  renew al 
o r  a  long-term  savings p lan , w e  have just w hat you  need .

Not o n ly  d o  you  get g reat rates a n d  great choices, you  get the strength  an d  stab ility  o f 
o n e  of th e  largest an d  strongest b an k in g  com pan ies.

So c a ll o r stop  by y o u r local NCNB branch . N ew  that w e've 
caugh t y o u r interek, w e’d  like to  h e lp  y o u  ea rn  so m e of y o u r ow n.
*Ofn(K«t*r n*» t < Mufti ,Ir|■ Mt >1' ■ mmunum iky M l M RiTAVTVU. HAAITV H * CAM* ft m IMAM. kutimgr «#«»< inter k*««
iK T t iM .k .l ila h  'RjW ipura* v  k> m r«M i iari> * * N iS ^ » « i» l  tUf* >4 r to iU  V b irV .iH *  t t i l l  N N H l
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Tuctdiy. July 33.
AM seminar* will be held at University Behavioral Center.

Drive, and check*ln will be at 6:46 p.tn. and 
fftn at 7 — 6:60 p.m. Refresh menu wlU be 
ag la limited. Please R.5.V.P. by calling Karla

The Caatral Florida Chapter of the America Red Croaa needs 
volunteers to take one or more dlaaater preparedness courses 
that win quality them to work as disaster relief volunteers.

The following classes are available.
Orientation explains services offered by the Red Cross and 

rolcof volunteers, 7 p.m., July 16.
Introduction to Disaster  provides fundamental Information 

about disasters and their effects. 0  a.m. July 13 and 7 p.m. 
July IB.

Hass Care prepares volunteers to serve meals either at a 
shelter or mobile unit, 0  a.m. to 4 p.m. July 20.

Shelter Management Workshop. Part I, teaches volunteers 
bo» to mansjedlsaster shelter*, f  p.m. July 30.

Classes are free and are held a t the Red Croaa Chapter house

liatrtc patients with 
Intensive care am*

Meet
RENO

TRIPPANERA

NEW MANAGER
"IS Y e a r s E x p e r i e n c e

JUNE
HEARING

AID
SPECIAL

IN B R I E F

either at a

" w m  ■—■—»«*/ «1M W | ww 1»F| l BH»HUW m irauwra.
for mote Information, call 904-4141 In Orlando.

H U h U l A  . y | U  | l urfomne rnoiNiB umi on mo roBu
The Arnold Palmer Hospital for Children A women adoed a

Central Plorfc

The five-ton modular unit, the second unit In the state. Is 
capable of transporting two patients simultaneously and 
features complete on-board llfe-aupport systems.

The ambulance la also equipped with a universally 
compatible oxygen system, an onboard ventilator, external and 
Internal electronic life support monitoring, wheelchair lift. 
Infant transporter, three communicatJona systems and an 
Independent generator system.

The pediatric mobile ICU will be dispatched for Interhospltsl 
transports throughout the seven county Central Florida region.

Funding for the Type DI modular ambulance was made 
possible. In part, by a  donation from te Chcsley O. Magruder 
Foundation.
Hospital to praMnt abut* swnlnar

LONGWOOD -  HCA West Lake Hospital. 569 W. S.R. 434. 
will present "Victims of Sexual Abuse" on June 21 featuring 
speaker Deborah L. Carter. Ph. D. and Carol T. Miller. M.S.W.. 
with registration at 6 a.m. and the program from 8:30 to 10:30

Space Is limited, so please call 262*2230 by June IB lo 
reserve your scat. There Is no cost for the seminar.
Eaatar Satis toumsy aat tor Juns

The 13th Annual Softball Tournament for Easter Seals at 
Lake Fairykw Softball Complex wUI be held on June 21. 22 
and 23.

The double elimination, ASA tournament la open to all men's 
and women's "C" teams. The winner of the men's division will 
quality for the Metro Orlando Championship.

All proceeds from (he softball tournament benefit Camp 
Challenge, the Easter Seal camp In Lake County. Camp 
Challenge la a fully wheelchair accessible camp which serves 
children and adults with disabilities In the Central Florida area.

The entry fee la a minimum donation of 6130 to Easter Seals 
and deadline for fees and rosters Is June 14. All teams will 
receive prises Just for entering, and team and Individual 
trophies will be awarded.

For more Information, call 896-7881.

latex Bu b  Ohm
NON-STERILE

{ J o f o w O H t f l o f e w t O M

Surgikos

• 7 0 “ * .
CASE OF 
18 BOXES

Complete Line o f  Medical 
Equipment and Supplies For 

Office and In-Home Use

Central Florida Medical Supply 
2530Sanford Ave. #104 a a a  a g a i  

y  Surfed H W I m

Advice on
Is beauty really skin deep? 

Certainly not! But we look to our 
akin for signs of beauty and 
aging. Attempts to restore, to 
camouflage, to  enhance the 
beauty and youthfulneas of the 
A in  has resulted In a  multi* 
million dollar roanit Ik Industry 
that attempts to address the akm 
changes attributed to aging. 
T h e re  are  c o lla g en s , cold 
creams. moteturixrrs. shadows, 
powder and lipsticks, to mention 
a  few. However, none realty 
address the underlying biology 
of changes that occur with aging 

1 sun exposure, 
p Is no elixir of 

youth and no technique to re
verse aging, we do have the 
ability to prolong and enhance 
the quality and appearance of 

skin; but H takes some effort 
an ongoing pro

gram of akin care: more exactly, 
avoidance of sun exposure, use 
of eun blocks, and moMurteers.

Moat of the skin changes we 
associate with aging are due to 
cumulative sun exposure rather 
than aging In yews. We see 
premature wrinkling, sagging of 
the skin, rough, dry. feathery 
texture, mottled sallow color and 
sun spots. The uae of aun blocks, 
started at an early age. may 
prevent many of the above

do havt th« 
ability to prolong and 
anhanca the quality 
and appearance of 
our skin. |

changes, but how can one treat 
the Ain changes once Uwy have 
occurred?

.For many years, plastic sur
geons and dermatologists have 
recommended chemical peeling 
to remove the outer layers of the 
skin. Phenol has been the peel
ing agent of choice, but Is best 
suited for removing deep lines 
and tightening at the skin In 
light complected Individuals. 
Phenol will cause depigmenta- 
lion and In some Instances may 
cause scarring. It Is. however, 
quite effective in lifting lines on 
tne face, but should not be used 
on other areas of the body.

Phenol peeling requires little

skin preparation and should be 
used only on healthy Individuals 
with no history of cardiac or 
kidney problems. Phenol peeling 
1s painful, and when Applied lo 
me entire face, requires heavy 
sedation or anesthesia. Neither 
phenol nor any other peeling 
chemical la a substitute for a 
facelift.

More recently, trichloracetic 
acid , or TCA, h as  gained 
widespread use and has certain 
advantages over phenol. By 
varying the concentration, TCA 
can be used to peel moat areas of 
the body. Including face, eyellda, 
neck, hands, etc. TCA can be 
used on almost any complexion.

Some burning win accompany? 
Its application. TCA peeling In-' 
volves a program of akin care 
and requires the application of 
Retln-A for four to six weeks 
preceding ihe peel. Relln*A 
primes Ihe A in for TCA peeling 
and helps lo create a smoother, 
less mottled skin with a more 
youthful appearance and fewer 
sun spots and fine wrinkles.

Considered a light (o medium 
depth peel. TCA can achieve 
excellent freshening effects, 
{deserve normal akin color and 
texture, refine pore star, reduce 
wavy acne acara  and fine' 
wrinkles, and give a more 
youthful appearance and glow to 
the akin.

Proper attention to Instruc
tions during Ihe peel will lessen 
the likelihood of problems or 
complications. Once the skin has 
peeled. In about five lo seven 
days, resumption of Rettn*A, 
sunblock, and moistuiixei Is 
imperative. The TCA peel can be 
repeated In four lo six weeks and 
will enhance the efTeel of Ihe 
first peel. While not the answer 
to the aging problem. TCA peel 
can go a long way toward 
freshening the photoaged Ain.

RkSenl L. Sack. M.D.. F A C .I , P.A.. hat 
officer st 111 N. Maitland Avenue. Attacnonta 
Sarto*. PLOT!I. UWISMM**

The haalth column la erevMM 
community eervka by tha Seminole County 
Medical Sadaty. Inputr lee may bo dtroctod la 
thamadkalaaclaty.

Local hospital helps out in a United Way
SANFORD -  To help meet the 

growing needs of United Way* 
funded health and human serv
ice agencies, the HCA Founda
tion. administered by Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. San
ford, parent company, Hospital 
Corporation of America. wUI 
present a check for 81.200 to the 
H u rt of Florida United Way. 
Ju n es .

The contribution will be re
ceived on behelf of United Way 
by Larry Strlcklcr, manager of 
corporate and external affairs at 
Southern Bell, who serves on the 
United Way Executive Commit
tee as secretary-treasurer. The 
gift, part of the foundation's 
com prehensive program  of 
support to United Ways na
tionwide. will be presented by 
Administrator Roy C. Vinson at 
HCA Central Florida Regional 
Hospital.

During 1989 and 1990. HCA 
ranked among the top 26 United 
Way given In the nation, raising 
more than 86 million through 
HCA employee campaigns. Ad

ditionally. more than 81.3 mil
lion In unrestricted grants were 
distributed by the foundation 
during this period.

The contribution was given lo 
provide local agencies with ad
d itio n a l fu n d a  fo r c lie n t 
emergencies that arise during 
the year after United Way alloca- 
H ons have  a l r r a d y  b een  
budgeted, according lo Vinson. 
"HCA Central Florida Regional 
Hospital Is committed to com
munity Involvement and civic 
responsibility." he said. "This 
contribution Is a part of our 
continuing effort to Improve the 
quality of life In the areas we 
serve."

In 1990 alone, more than 
4 .0 0 0  f a m il ie s  r e c e iv e d  
emergency assistance for food, 
clothing and shelter from United 
Way emergency funds.

An estimated 73 percent of the 
dollars contributed to United 
Way during the annual fund
raising campaign are raised 
th r o u g h  lo c a l  c o m p a n y

employee campaigns. These 
funda are distributed to United 
Way agencies that help more

than 300.000 people In Orange. 
Osceola and Seminole counties, 
annually.

l i m c l j i ' /  l l r p n m l ?  h i t  i n f /

Pant or Present Family Rules:
DON’T  FEEL!! DON’T TRUST!! DON'T TALK!!

T here Is  Help a t
OUR PLACE

fanlSSf* Since
1982

HealthAccess expands to 
the central Florida area

ORLANDO — Florida HealthAccess. the non-prom stale sponsored 
program that provides affordable health care coverage to small 
businesaes. has expanded effective May I, to Ihe central Florida 
counties of Orange, Osceola and Seminole. This Is Ihe fourth 
expansion since this highly successful and Innovative program first 
began In Hillsborough County In May 1989.

According to Florida HealthAccess estimates there are approxi
mately 160,000 people In the Orlando trl-counly area who could 
potentially utilize the program.

"The Importance of this expansion takes on even greater 
significance In light of the continuing health care crisis," said 
Florida HealthAccess Executive Director Ree Sailors, noting that 
"Florida la one of the few states In the nation that has made a 
commitment to providing affordable health care coverage to the 
working uninsured."

In Florida, there are an estimated 2.2 million people without 
health care coverage (about 18 percent of the population), with some 
90 percent employed cither full or part-time.

For more Information on Florida HealthAccess. contact area 
manager Linda Bevan. 1101 N. Lake Destiny Dr.. *450. Maitland. FL 
32751. (407) 660-1109. ext. 510.

Tht Cold Front and 
Th« Arthritis Foundation

PRESENT

lot Cnam EaMng ConMfit and Carnival 
Saturday, Juna 29th • 10 AM-5 PM

MProcMdiToBmiAt Th# ArtvHts Foundtion
HOURLY PRIZE DRAWMQ8 • TROPHIES • T-SHIRTS 

To Register YourseH or Your Business A
Contact THE COLD FRONT J K

3690 N. Hwy. 17-82 (Victoria Square)
------------------------------- i Fee: 8 U M N U 8  l i t  ■  ■
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FOR BETTER HEAL TH
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•CHMOMACTO*-

TREATING CHILDREN
Your child may be able to 

benefit bom t
functioning of his nervous sys
tem.

dally If there are any structural 
Imbalance* that may be Inter- 

1 with hi* normal develop-feting t
ment.

From the moment of birth 
onward, your child's spine and 
nervous system have been aub-

eto many atreaat*. He had to 
n how to hold his head erect 
and walk with head and spine In 

Like other 
r had some 

i with only tempo
rary discomfort. But there's 
always a question aa to the harm 
that may nave been done to the 
structural Integrity of his spinal 
column. Any mtaallghmenU may 
be Interfering with the normal

ana waix wun neaa one 
proper alignment. Lkl 
children, he's probably I 
accidental falls srtth on!

That's why periodic < 
nations by a doctor of chiro
practic are recommended for 
children as areII aa adults. 
Through gentle manipulation 
and other therapies, the mis- 
ak^unents can be corrected and 
the structural Integrity of the 
spinal column maintained. Thla 
la especially Important in help
ing children to develop 
molly. »

ON

ATTENTION SANFORD RESIDENTS

323-1400

i

* -
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ORLANDO — The Altamonte Springe Dodgers 
got over the .800 mark for the ftn t time this
■caaon by pounding out 18-hits on route to a 
13-5 triumph o w  the Daytona Beach Royals In 
a  Central Florida Baseball League game at Jones
High School Friday night 

Contributing to the Dodgers offense were Joey 
DlFranctaco (3-3. taro runs, two RBI), Aaron
latarola (3-8, home run. two runs, three RBI). 
Bqueek Shetman (3-5, two doubles, two runs, 
RBI), Craig Corbett (3-5. double, run. two RBI). 
Mike Schmidt (3-4. home run. double, three 
runs, RBI). David Fencik (1-3, double, RBI). Sean 
Burke (M . run) and Cartas Abreu (1-3. run. 
RBI).

For the Royals Bobby Byers and ex-SCC 
player Jimmy Merrick both home red and White 

12-4 with a  double.

ITOUBMA— MT9
Summer Sports Classic set

LONOWOOD — The Oreater Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce will hold its annual golf 
and tennis tournament tomorrow.

The entry fee for the golf tournament la $88. 
which includes greens fees, use of cart and a 
banquet following the tournament. Registration 
will begin at 11 a.m. There will be a putting 
contest at 11:30 a.m. with tee-offset for noon.

The tennis tournament entry fee la $38. which 
also Includes the banquet. Registration begins at 
noon with play scheduled to start at 1 p.m.

Prizes to be given away Include a USAlr 
roundtrtp to anywhere in the United States, a 
1091 Magic lauzu. golf passports and weekends, 
trophies and more.

[M CM AHON
LML Bsnqust Thursday

SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation De
partment will hold J ts  annual Little Major 
League/Pee Wee League Awards banquet 
Thursday. June 20 at 6:30 p.m. at the SanfoiJ 
Civic Center. ............

SOFTBALL
Ftnt Baptist tournament

SANFORD — Sanford First Baptist Church 
will offer a men’s softball tournament June 38 
and 39 at Chase and Ptnchurst parka.

It will be a 13 team, double elimination 
tournament playing under ASA "C" Church 
rules.

Cost Is $110 and two restricted (light softballs.
First, second and third place sponsor trophies 

will awarded aa well as first place Individuals.
For more Information, contact Steve Laurence 

at 321-3947.

RACQURTBALL
UF to hold championships

GAINESVILLE — The Penn O utdoor 
Three-Wall Racquetball Championships will be 
held June 38-30 at the University of Florida. 
The event, the first of Its kind. Is sanctioned by 
the American Amateur Racquetball Association 
and will Include over 300 participants from 
across the nation. Gold, silver, bronze and 
consolation awards will be given out In the 
tournament. There are numerous age groups 
and skill levels Involving men’s, women’s and 
mixed division play. Entry forma can be 
obtained by calling the. AARA at 1719) 635-0396.

Disiwy offers suvnmtr apodal
LAKE BUENA VISTA -  Florida residents can 

enjoy reduced green fees through September 20 
at Wait Disney World’s three renowned golf 
courses.

For only $30. golfers can enjoy and one of the 
Magnolia. Palm or Buena Vista courses.

Tee times run from Monday through Friday 
after 10 a.m. during this special offer.

But for those who want to save more and play 
more, there’s the Disney Season Badge, which 
entitles holders to six months of golf through 
December 14. The cost Is *50. plus a $25 per 
person/per round cart fee. The badge also 
doubles as an admission pass to the Walt Disney 
World/Oldsmoblle Golf Classic to be held 
October 16-19.

TV

GOLF
Ci2 p.m. — WFTV 9. U.S. Open, final round. (Ll

Expos thrash Rad Sox
Series even 
at 1-1, final 
tomorrow
i p i  ___
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD -  Danny Harrison, 
Alex Jacott and Rocky Hart each 
had three RBI and Steve Buasard 
and Chaz Lytle combined on a  
■even-hitter to lead the Marshall 
USA Expos to a 19-5 thrashing of 
the K ft D Trailer Sales Red Sox 
Saturday Morning at Fort Mellon 
Park's Roy Hotter Field to tie the 
Sanfore Recreation Department U t
ile Major Baseball League City 
Championship Series at 1*1, forcing 

! three Monday evening at 6
p.m.

Everything that went righ t 
Thursday for the Red Sox went 
wrong Saturday aa five Red Sox 
pitchers Issued 33 walks In four 
innings, and only managed seven 
hits on offense.

Meanwhile, everything went right 
for the Expos pitching aa Buasard 
hurled three Innings allowing only 
six hits while striking out two and

Slavs Harriett of ths Expos slldss tafsly Into third bass Championship action at Roy 
as ths ball gats past Red Sox third baseman Robert scored three rune and drove In 
Randall during Sanford Lillie Major League City prevailed 19-5 to even the aeries at

Big inning hands Lyman first loss
Herald Correspondent

, SANFORD — Since the toughest 
challenges tend to teach the biggest 
lessons, sometimes the best way to 
leant Is by fire.

Daytona-Bellemeade, a baseball 
team made of boys ages 16 and 
under which often plays tvocvHlah 
School teams, used a  six run third 
inning to defoet Lyman High School 
8-3 Friday evening at Sanford Me
morial Stadium.

“We played a good Daytona- 
Bellemeade team ." maid Lyman 
head coach Bob McCullough. "They 
played hard and tough. I'm pleased 
that we played them. Playing a 
learn that’s one step up gives us an 
opportunity to learn. They throw 
□

Six survive 
at Am ateur

Lyman pitching coach Dave Campbell (-32) talks 
catcher Frank and pitcher J o e y , du rin g  
Deytone-Bellemead at Sanford Memorial Stadium.

inner brothers, 
8-3 loss to

Royals clinch American Babe Ruth title
From

SANFORD — Eric Ingram drove In four runs as the 
Rotary Club Royals clinched the American Division 
second half championship of the Sanford Recreation 
Department Babe Ruth Baseball League with a 10-3 
victory over the Woodman of the World A’s at Chase 
Park Friday night.

In the completion of a suspended game the Knights of 
Columbus Cardinals, first half champs and current 
second half National Division leaders, clobbered the A's 
13 2.

The most current National Division standings show 
the Cardinals atop at 8*1, followed by the Prestige 
Lumber Expos (6-1). the Hungry Howey Cubs (3-6) and 
the Moose Lodge Pirates (2-4).

Local m artial 
artist creates  
own system

In the American Division the Royals arc 6-4 and are 
trailed by the Klwanls Club Orioles (4-4). Ihe Pretty 
Punch Blue Jays (3-5) and Ihe A’s (1 -8).

The remainder of the regular season schedule was 
played Saturday. If the Expos won their game Saturday 
they will play another game Monday as they try to tic 
the Cardinals for the second half National title.

If the Expos win both games they will take on Ihe 
Royals for a right to play the Cardinals for the City 
Championship, but If they lose either game the 
□1m  Chase. Fags SR
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LECANTO -  Following the 
completion of two rounds of 
play In Ihe 74t{i Men’s State

entrants survive.
Oviedo' graduSte' Mhd' Uni

versity of Florida golfer John 
Pettit came through with a one 
under par 71 at the Black 
Diamond Ranch Friday. He 
trails leader Buddy Alexander, 
his college coach, by seven 
shots. Robert Ireland of Long- 
wood fired two consecutive 
36’sfora72anda 146 total.

Former University of Central 
Florida llnluter Cliff Krrsgc 
found Ihe going rough Friday, 
struggling In with a  79 and a 
154 total. Mike Doane, another 
Oviedo garduale. posted a 
solid 75. Lyman's John Toth 
made the 36 hole cut following 
his second consecutive 77.

Some players however won't 
be around for the final two 
rounds. Both Bruce Bauer of 
Winter Springs and Cassel
berry's Robbie Stock ballooned 
to high scores negating good 
first rounds of 75. Bauer 
drudged In with an 86 while 
Stock bogeyrd three of the last 
five holes and missed Ihe cut 
at 157 by one stroke.

Lake Mary's Kay Landry had 
a 159 total, while Altamonte 
S p r in g s ’ D anny A lb e rt 
followed a first round 85 with 
a 76 for a 161 total.

Herald Correspondent
LAKE MARY — A new art form Is 

emerging in Lake Mary. More pre
cisely. a new martial art form.

Langston Menefee. Grandmaster 
of of Ihe Menefee Martial Arts 
Academy has successfully devel
oped his own system of mania) arts 
self defense.

Ills new system. Hilo Selshln 
Jilsu Ryu (translated from Japanese 
means the Art of Ihe Spritual St-If) 
has been very effective In tourna
ments.

"I do not force my students to 
enter tournaments." said Menefee. 
"But as a new system I wanted to 
show that it was legitimate."

Five of his students entered 
tournaments last year with some 
Impressive results.

See Arta. Pag* 2B

Langston Menefee. Grandmaster of Menetee’s Martial at Seminole High School has used an unrefined form of 
Arts Academy, has developed his own Martial Arts self the system to help athletes win at both Martial Arts and 
defense system. The former track star and track coach track competitions.
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AUTO  RACISM
naan -  KSFM. NASCAR. Chamyten Syerk 

F lu g m (L )
1iX y.m. -  W CM  *. CART, VXvXXa  

DatrXt OranU Frla. IL)
7:38p.m. -  sc. I paXaai) SunUay, (LI 
mMrUyht -  ISFN . Formula Or

FrliXM aalco
On*. OranU

t :X  p m. -  WOR, WAYK X  Houatan 
AMreaX New York Male. (L I  

4 p m. —  WGN. Chicay* Cub* X  S w  Ptaya 
FaUree. (L )

8 p m. —  IS F N . Fllbburyb Ftratea X  S w
FrandecaOXnta. (LI

BASKITBALL
4 3* p.m. —  SC. M L  CanaXan NattenX 

Team X  Vounyatawn MM*

14:3* p.m. -  SUM Plyht Nlyht Irem the 
Klnp Street Falace

FOOTBALL
• p.m. -  SUM  Darner Dynamite X  O X  let 

Taian*. <L>

3 p.m. -  W FTV  4. US. Open. IlnX round.
IU

MORSI RACISM '
10 30 p.m. —  SC. Lob* Super Mr Hamaea 

Race
SOCCIR

1:14 p m. —  SC. US. NattenX Team v* 
A C. Milan. (L I

T IM IIS
* a m. —  ESFN. Stella Artet* Oraaa Court 

Champienahlp. alnytea SnX. (L )
4:14 p .m . -  K S F N , D a v it  C u p . 

quarterfinal*. United Steteave. Spain. (L )  
TRACK

4 p.m. -  W CFX A  NCAA Dlvlaten I. Man t 
and Waman'eOuedax Champ imahlpa

M I8CILLAHIOUS
1 p.m. -  SUN. Fra Batch VXlaybXI: 1411 

Milter Lite Tour
4 p.m. —  WCSH 3. Olympic Shawcaaa: U SI 

Oymnaallca Champtenahlya

BASIBALL
1:11 p-m. -  WMJKAM (ISM). Haueton 

Attroa X  New Y x k  Matt 
* p m. -  WMJK AM H IM ). Florida Slate 

League. OacaXa at SI. Mterebury

Ken Kmlacr. In h it Oral year of 
martial arta trailing. became the 
1090 Beginner's Heavyweight 
state champion and is currently 
r a n k e d  No. 2 In th e  Im - 
termediate Heavyweight division 
by Florida Amateur Martial Arts 
Enterprises.

In the 1990 U. S. Open. Kaiser 
and two other students placed 
third in beginner'* divisions and 
Tonya Pierce placed fourth 
W o m e n ’s l n t e r m e a d la t e  
Division, all in their lin t year of 
study and competition.

M e n e f e e  w a s  b o r n  In  
Birmingham. Alabama in 1968,

and moved to Sanford in 1962.
He attended Seminole High 

School where he ran track for 
the Tribe and held the Seminole 
County record in (he 330-yard 
intermediate hurdles.

After graduating in 1976. he 
enlisted In (he Army and served 
four yean  in the 82nd Airborne

Menefee relumed to Sanford 
and coached track at Seminole 
and Lake Mary High Schools 
where four of hia students 
became state champions in the 
hurdles.

Menefee started his martial 
arts training in 1978 while stUI

in the service and earned his 
first black belt In 1983 In 
Shotokan Karate.

However, he a w  (he direction 
that martial arts was taking and 
did not agree with it.

“I got aggravated with I hr 
mac ho lam type of attitudes (hat 
were becoming prevelant In 
martial arts. Kicking punching, 
kicking tail and that kind of 
thing.’’ said Menefee. "What I’ve 
tried to do ia bring it back to 
what martial arts was originally 
designed for. to make a person a 
better person. The confidence 
(hat you develop by being able to 
physically do something will

help you have the confidence to 
spiritually do things because you 
no longer fear man and without 
I he fear of man you can work on 
your spiritual K i t "

Hlto Seiahin Jttau Ryu con- 
bines (he offensive systems of 
Tae Kwan Do. primarily a kick
ing s ty le , an d  S h o to k a n . 
primarty a punching style em
phasizing straight-line motion 
and the defensive systems of 
Kenpo. a variety of hand tech
niques designed to deflect and 
divert (he force of an attack 
away from you. and Aikido, u 
system that uses the opponents 
own weight and force and re

directs It ugalnst them em
phasizing a circle of motion.

"I got tired of being told that 
this one system Is the best or 
th is is the one way." said 
Menefee. "I touch my students 
that there is no’onc true way, I 
teach the students to adapt to 
what the opponent Is doing, find 
the opponent’s weakness and 
take them out with it. It is a 
counter-style that adapts to what 
is being thrown at you and 
defeat them with It.”

Hilo Srlshin Jitsu Ryn also 
c o m b i n e s  A m e r i c a n  
Psychological theories that 
Menefee studied while acquiring

his Bachelor ol Arta degree I 
Psychology from the Unlvcrsil 
of Central Florida and Easter 
philosophies.

" T h e  E a s te rn  a p p ro a c  
leaches us not to compai 
yourself against others an 
compete against others but tlu 
we only should compete again 
ourselves and try to ovcrcom 
our own weaknesses." coi 
eluded Menefee. "And throug 
learning about ourselves we ca 
understand others and inters) 
with others. We take and ui 
this philosophy not only In Hi 
school bul in all facits of ever 
day life as well."

Weird scenario teaches angler that pig fish make an excellent trout bait
It was late in June, and my 

brother and I were fishing for 
trout and reds wound one of my 
favorite bridges in the Banana 
River. Action was fair, and we 
had some nice reds, a few trout, 
and a  big mangrove snapper. I 
had told my brother that we 
would probably not catch too 
many trout as It was gelling too 
hot and too late in the year.

A Utile later. I observed an 
angler approaching in a small 
green, wooden boat. He got my 
attention becaure he had on a 
pair of yellow rain pants and 
there was not a  doud in the sky. 
He then anchored around the 
bridge fenders, took out a huge 
Calcutta cane pdc. and baited u 
wlthaamaUnah.
Before I knew It. the guy was

filling the air with giant trout. He 
would swing (he pole, catch 
(hem betsfeen hia legs (hence 
the need for rain pants), hit them 
on (he head wMh a dub. and 
throw (hem in a Ash box.

I was quite speechless, for 
although I thought that I knew 
aulte a bit about trout fishing 
there was apparently a lot lo be 
learned.

As soon as the action slowed, 
the angler pulled hia anchor and 
moved to another spot. Once 
again, trout were Jerked through 
the air in rapid fire action.

This scenario was repeated 
until the little green boat moved 
out of view.

Amazed by the numbers oi 
huge (rout this man had caught.
I phoned a buddy. Mike Ramsey.

J IM
SHUPE

who happened lo work for the 
Marine Palrol. Mike laughed, 
and told me that I had been 
watching a "splatter .polcr" in 
action, and that the man had 
been using pigflsh for bait. 
Apparently trout go bsserk over 
these odd looking little fish, and ’ 
the grunting sounds that they 
inakr sounds tike* a dinner Im-II

ringing to hungry trout.
June is a grrut month to use 

pigflsh for bait because they are 
Just the right size. If you wait 
another month or so. they will 
be a little too large for a trout to 
tackle.

About the only place I know lo 
purchase these Utile grunters is 
Oak Hill. Lc Fils Fish Camp sell 
the pigflsh. but they prefer that 
you order them ahead of time so 
the balls can be caught fresh.

If you're tired of liny nippers 
eating your lire shrimp, try u 
pigflsh. These little guys will 
even call up the trout for you.

I*lgfish arc usually caught In 
wire traps on grass ilutr which 
arc baited with bHsot shrimp. 

FISHING FORECAST

Steve Card at the Ootssi. 
B riggs Flak Comp reported 
that It's going to be mainly 
bream and cal Ash throughout 
the summer months. Bream love 
crickets, while catfish will eat a 
wide variety oi offerings ranging 
from cut fish, shrimp, worms 
and mussels, (kiss action will 
gradually luper off with Ihc* 
Increasing heat, so concentrate 
your efforts on heavy cover, 
where they will be escaping the 
bright sunlight.

Although snook season is 
closed. SskosUoa lalo t still 
provides plenty of action with 
rcdflsh. flounder. Jack crevalle 
and a few tarpon. The best 
llshing will lake place east of the 
bridge.

t ’a p l a l n J a c k  a t P o r t

C aaaw ra l reports good dolph 
action from 90-180 feet of wall 
Some big wahoo have bci 
caught, but they are scatter 
from 120-180 feet. King macki 
el are still a mystery, with i 
large concentrations of fish t 
Ing located us of yet. Botta 
fishing for grouper and snapp 
Is good on the ’’cones’’, a ft 
miles cast of the 27 fatha 
curve. Inside the P ort Is a lit) 
slow, but rcdflsh and trout a 
strong on the flats of the Banal 
and Indian Rivets.

Wm *A W » t has been le 
than great, but sheepshea 
small blucfish. jack crcvall 
angelfish, and a few redflsh ket 
things interesting. Live or de; 
shrimp are favorite baits, b 
don't overlook finger mullet.
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the Five Potato

(tw o ting les) and Anthony

In the bottom of the seventh 
Inning scored Phillip Zantba 
with the wtnnJM ran a t the 
Ptratca edgedtbe Cuba 11*10.

Pitching and defense lead A ’s to Seminole Pony Championship
P r f h W M tte o t

a ff ly p O W T s ’̂  _ _ _____ ____ ________
(champfonahtat. ” ”  James Petrakta of the A's knocked
e P t n i N  t o m  ru n  in twn leading the A s offcnoively In gsme one were with a single and a  fleklerachofcc.

X4

Michael Johnson of t ly  Pirates picked up the when KUey learned with shortstop Brad Lewlato The Winter S prtn*  Giants advanced to the 
“  *ck off a Pirate name? a t aeeond bear. playoffs with o 4*3 victory over (he Lake Mary

James Pctrakts of the A t  knocked In two runs *n* tf’. Andrew Ruckrr •"** Tw)y 9e,dute * « *  
the A'a offenMvtty tn ffsme one were wtth a single and a  ndder’a-choice. Curry drove tnenewwg scars-

fMnpe. dmitda. two ruas) and Traeffnr in the A's other run wtth a  aacraflee fly that Powerhid the Grants at the olaie were John
i "  Butterfield. Mayhtn. and L a te  seared Calopo. Catena finished wtth a  single and K m  (two un« w , double, two runs. RBI) Ryan

tingle and a ran ocored to Mb RBI. singles. RBI). Sckhite (double, run, RBI). Kevin
The Pirates scored their run In the seventh !"«"»• and Jeff Gray and Donald Gannon

when Crux singled and McClung doubled. (Nngferoeh).

OVUOO -  Tim Skvtk and 
Byron CoMe had two htta each 
aa the Angela atopped the 

44  In a  Senior D tvtton 
gm eoftheO viedo Little League

Adding one h it each far the

'Torres.

f a t ,  Sal R lxutto ,____
Nick T ones and Octavio

a tingle for the 
Brian wlkes had two ■ I

;Mflte Duncan and Brion King 
•added one hit each.
• In other Senior games:

M e yl4
: Andy Taylor ripped th ree 
; singles as the Cubs beat the 
•White Sox 6*1. David O'Brien 
! added a pair of aingtes while Dan 
; Sweat, Kevin Stephenaon and 
; Pat Epting had one single each.
• Brian Hendrix arms the only 
! White Sox player with two hits. 
IJbah Milder. Scott Root and 
IChad Clone added onr hit each.

while

of doubtea

Mike Duncan and Mark Met
calf combined on a  three-hitter 
aa the Rangers blasted the Cubs 
8-1. Doing th e  damage of
fensively for the winners were 
Todd Bellhom (triple, single). 
:Brton King (two singles). Brian 
Mllkes (double) and Duncan. 
Sean Conn. David Cooper and 
Brian Buchanan (one single 
each).

D av id  O 'B r i e n .  K e v in  
Stephenson and Dan Sweat had 
one single each for the Cuba.

The Cuba broke a  5-5 tie wtth 
a fare run fifth Inning and held 
off the Pirates 104. Pacing the 
Cuba offense were Joel Llopiz 
and Eddie Rosario (one double 
and two singles each), Kent 
Brown (two singles) and Richard 
Schneck, Robert Carver and 
Jaaon Glia (one single each).

Leading the Pirates attack

Richard Schneck and Eddie 
Roaarlo had one double and one 
single each for the Cuba and 
Robert Carver added two singles. 
Joel Lloptx chipped In with a 
single.

J m m i
The Cubs collected IS hits as 

they crushed the Pirates 324. 
Contributing far the Cuba were 
Robert Carver (five singles), Joel 
Lloplx (double, two singles), 
Eddie Roaarlo (three singles). 
Roger Halliburton (double, 
single), Richard Schneck and 
Ancel Klnnalrd (two singles 
each) and Kent Brown (single).

M iguel S a la s  and F red  
Hamilton led the Ptratca with 
two singles each while Bill 
Nicholson added a single.

Ben Dunemann tossed a on
e-hitter as the Rangers shutout 
the Angels 8-0. Jerry Parks, 
Kevin Jackson and Rich Rogers 
had two hits each for the win
ners while Dunemann also had a 
hit. Brad Marshall collected the 
only hit for the Angels.

MINORS
M aytT

Larry Grayson had a double 
and a single as the Pirates 
whipped the White Sox 13-9. 
Jeffrey Nelson and Eric Wingate 
added one hit each for the 
winners. Mark Berkan led the 
Sox attack wtth a triple and a 
double while Andy Becker had 
tw o  s i n g l e s  a n d  E d d ie

rowv wvniou stavoMs
At S -  «  I  I 

• - 1 I I

_________________ a double aa
the Meta outaeorod the Angela 
11*10. Schaefer had a pair of 
•Ingles for the Angela while 
Kunkel addedaMngk.

Prank Stratton had a double to 
back the three-hit. II  strikeout 
performance of Larry Grayson as 
the Pirates beat the Yankees 4*3. 
Marc Longton. Eric Klinecik and 
Pat Strmeyer had the hits for the 
Yankees.

Bobby Dehne (two singles). 
Shaun O'Brien (double) and Josh 
Ccmel) (single) led the way aa 
the  Red Sox trounced the 
Ranger* 104. Ben Williams had 
a single for the Rangers.

Ash Atkina had a  single to lead 
the Dodgers to a  4*3 win over the 
White Sox. Scott Kinard had a 
double for the White Sox.

A1 Browning struck out 13 aa 
he outduek! John Prather aa the 
Reds edged the Cubs 6-S. J.C. 
Blass. Jered Earp and Phil 
Dumas had two hits each for the 
winners while Geoff Reinhart 
added a  double. Prather struck 
out 11 batters and slab' had two 
s in g le s  for th e  Cuba. Jack  
Seitxinger added a  single.

Kenny Starling struck out 13 
In toaalng a no-hitter aa the A'a 
beat the Drides 1-0. Starling also 
had the only hit in the game. Jay 
Roland also struck out 13 In 
suffering the loss.

i - i * »

Frank Thompson of Daytona iollomoad kicks up a 
cloud of dual m  ha slidss aafsty Into third baa# 
aa Lyman'a Shana raachaa for tho throw.

If XsSrioSm
B H H j  at third but the 

Daytona taam want on to post an S3 decision 
over Lyman at Sanford Memorial Stadium Friday.

Lyman<
IB

well.”
For Daytona-Bellemeade. the 

game presented a battle against 
not Just Lyman, but a fight 
against a lack of intensity.

‘‘We played a tough game 
Tuesday, and this was our first 
game In a while against a High 
School reluming team,” said 
Daytona BeUemeade head coach 
Mike Burton. ”1 was worried that 
we'd run out of Intensity. I'm 
pleased that we were able to 
keep our intensity up enough.”

Joe Miller tripled and Chad 
Hathaway singled to open the 
■coring for Daytona Beltemcade 
In the top of the second Inning.

Joey Rossi's three-run double

t h e n  c a p p e d  D a y to n a  
Bellemead's six run third Inning. 
M att B ran s  an d  Brendon 
Oalbreath tingled in the inning. 
Daytona was aided by four

"You shouldn't dweU on the 
big Inning.” said McCullough. 
"You've lust gpt to go out there 
and go after It.”IgOi

Miller, meanwhile, retired 
Lyman In-atdee through-the- 
three Inntnp.

Kevin Stuckey relieved Lyamn 
starting pitcher Joey Harmer In 
the third with two outs and 
runners at the comers In time to 
retire the side. Stuckey finished 
the game, giving up only one 
other run. He allowed two hits.

•truck out three, walked two. 
and hit one batter tn 3.1 Innings.

Daytona-Bellcmead added one 
run tn the fourth Inning when 
M iller do u b led  and  Bronx 
singled.

Lyman broke Miller's bid for a 
gem with two runs in their 
fourth Inning. Stuckey and 
Kevin Scott singled and scored.

:.drovc jn_S>uekcy
[n Scdir wldl a 

Adder's choice ground out. Chad 
Beland's infield tingle In the fifth 
Inning was Lyman's only other 
hit of the game.

John Young of Lyman reached 
base on a wild p ilch  after 
otrlking out In (he sixth inning.

Chase------------
Cardi

nals will play the Royals in the 
best of three series.

Terrell Jackaon and Tarrus 
Davis combined on a no-hittir as 
the Cardinals routed the A'a. 
The game was originally atarted 
May 30 with the Cardinals lead
ing 7-1 when the game was

suspended after the top of the 
third Inning.

Friday's resumption didn’t last 
long as the Redblrds scored six 
runs In (he bottom of the third 
and held the A'a to only one run 
in the top of the fourth to end the 
game by the mercy rule. Lloyd 
Dixon's two-run double was the 
big blow for the Cardinals.

Contributing to a 13-hlt Cardi
nals offense were Dixon (double, 
run). Terrell Jackaon and De
metrius Jackaon (one tingle and 
two runs each). Davis and Cedric 
Williams (one single and one run 
each), Curtis Peterson and Jason 
Wildermuth (two runs each) and 
Deon Daniels and Donnie Hinson 
(one run each).

Tony Morales and  Corey 
Williams scored the runs for the 
As.

The Royals bounced back from 
Thursday's extra-inning loss to 
the Expos with a bang, rapping 
10 hits. But the American 
Division champs still (railed 3-3 
going into the top of the third 
inning.

City----------------
Cswtlaosd frowa Psgs IB

most im
portantly. walking none.

The Red Sox Jumped out to a 
1 -O lead in the bottom of the first 

.Inning when Terrance Perkins 
doubled, reached third on a 
throwing error and scored on an 
Infield tingle by Robert Randall.

Bui the Expos stormed right 
back with five runs In the top of 
the second Inning when Steve 
Harriett and Buasard both 
walked to kad off the Inning and 
Hart and Ned Raines walked 
with one out to push across 
Harriot with the first run.

Lytk then layed down a bunt 
single scoring Buasard giving the 
Exposa2-l kad.

But the E xpos were not 
finished in the second inning.

Harrison followed with a single 
to centerfkld scoring Hart and 
Raines and Lytic scored on a 
wild pitch making It a 5-1 
contest before Mike Evans lined 
aharplcy to Red Sox third 
baseman Perkins who doubled 
off Harrison at resulting In an 
inningending double play.

The Expos nearly ended the 
game In the top of the third 
Inning when they sent 14 bailers 
to the plate with 10 of them 
draw ing w a lk s  and Mike 
Robinson's RBI single to ccn- 
terfleld. resulting In eight runs 
before Donald White took ihe hill 
for the Red Sox with the bases 
loaded, on ly  one ou t and 
Buasard re p re s e n t in g  the 
game-ending run at first base.

Donald White struck out both 
baiters he face to end the inning 
with Ihe Expos leading 13 1.

The Red Sox tried to mount a 
comeback in their half of Ihe 
third Inning as Perkins and 
Randall led of the inning with 
back-to-back home runs.

Perkins hit a towering blast 
over the kftfkld fence, his sec
ond round-tripper of the cham
pionship scries.

Randall followed with a line 
drive that cleared the rightflcld 
fence for his third four-bagger of 
the scries.

Brett Counts followed by 
reaching on an error and scored 
on Trellis Smith's double to 
righlfteld.

Still with no one out. James 
Thomas smacked a drive to deep 
right field that Just barely 
missed becoming the third home 
run of the inning.

Sm ith  scored easily but 
Thomas was cut down at second 
base by Expos rtghtfklder Har
riett.

Bussard then retired the next 
two batters to end the inning 
with thevxExpos leading 13-5.

The Expos once again nearly 
ended Ihe game during their 
turn at bat. this lime In Ihe top 
of the fourth inning as ihey sent 
11 batten to the plate, drawing 
■even more walks, another bunt 
single from Lytk. his third bunt 
single of the game, an RBI single 
to rlght-ccnterfkld from Har
rison. his third RBI of Ihe 
contest.

The Expos scored six runs In 
the inning to lake a 19-5 kad 
when Bussard scored on a wild 
pitch but Robinson, representing 
the game-ending run was sent 
home In an attempt to score 
from second base and was cut 
down at the plate for Ihe second 
out and Thomas, the fifth Red 
Sox hurlrr retired Lylle lo end 
the Inning and give Ihe Red Sox 
one last chance at Ihe plate.

However. Lytk came on to 
pilch the fourth inning for Ihe 
Expos and allowed only one hit 
before strikikg out Randall to 
end Ih e  game.

I M l  N O  l t ( . M l  ( M U l i N u  I ’ A H h  ■ l u / ’> t j  I j V j

Trellis Smith of tho Rod Sox hod a double but II was not enouoh as 
tho Expos drilled tho Red Sox 145 lo even the City Championship 
Series at M and forca a winner-take-eil game et 5 p.m. Monday.

Three singles led to two runs 
In the  th ird  and Ingram's 
three-run shot In the fourth gave 
the Royals the insurance they 
needed.

g
l  the damage for Ihe 
were Eric Roberts (dou* 
vo singles, two runsl. 

(home run. slngk. two 
runs). Anton Grooms (Iriple.

single, two runs). Terrance 
Jenkins (double). Harry Flowers 
(s in g le , tw o ru n s ). C hris 
Olovanelll (single, run). Bo 
Pearson (single) and Jason 
Moore (runt.

The game was culled otter six 
Innings due to durkness.

Lyman will host Lake Howell 
Monday at 7:00.
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cation . C om pact
m o b . C a ro l  Bcmiaolt High School amlon. In G eorg ia . N orth C a ro lin a , 
lark Aaibach. addition. Arvtda Company do- California and T enoa. The 
Patricia Wright, n o te d  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  w o r th  o f  cen tral Florida Division of 
dary Otto and tendar aptwg far the school's >10 Arvtda oversees River HlSs in 

million  renovation prefect which Tamps. Heathrow In Lake Mary, 
was completed last June. and Wesmere in Weal Orange

mny. a strong Arvtda Company, a  national County, 
cation In Central real estate developer based in
abed a college Boca Raton, features award* For more Information call 
d  In 1900 Mr winning communities In Florida. 333*1000.McKntpht Ctnttf M ifclH Q  itudtfits

ORLANDO -  The University of Central Florida I 
Excellence Is accepting nominattons for the July SO Action Teams’ formed to implement program

iB M P P B M M r nlng." Aa far the acooe of the program. Included In the 13 separate areas U
araMBtaWWrlltr Dailey aald. “The work will deal with all investigated and planned for are: dev«

■ levels of schools and all school board ment and Implementation of Indlvfc
SANFORD — excellent program la being operations In the district." student education plana, a study of
sported as the Seminole County School Of the persona who have volunteered ao teacher aa facilitator: rewards of exceUe 
oard continues work on It's strategic far. 230 persona a re  School Board obtaining public and private fund 
lannh^ program. Over 410 persona have employees, and over ISO are not. All team communications: and various other mgti 
tready volunteered to serve on what are leaders are members of the community snd
Hag M tk d  aa “Action Teams'*. not employees of the board. Each however. Each team will deal with only one asf
Director of Planning. Research and will have a achool staff liaison repre* then combine their efforts to present 
valuation for the board. Dr. William E. aentative. Team leaden and staff Uaiaon overall working plan. With the exceptfa 
alley said. 'T h e  teams wtU develop action members have already gone through s  team leadership, which has already t 
Ians that will be used for the next 5 yean, one-day training session led by Dr. Steve established. Dailey said It appean aa the 
hey will Implement strategy to be uaed In Barone of the Cambridge Management each volunteer will be assigned to the t 
M operational part of our strategic plan- group. listed as hta or her choice.

into the Seminole County chapter of the McKnigil Ac his vsrs
Society.

The program identifies snd supports outstanding  African- 
American achievers. Mem b e n  participate in awathly meetings 
and organised community service projects.

The students are required to maintain high levels of 
academic achievement.

Membership la open to students in kindergarten through

nTM sIon o t t  i i f i  bln bank
JACKSONVILLE — The recession Is over and the recovery 

has begun, according to economists for Barnett Banks Inc.
In its current weekly newsletter. Barnett's economic 

forecasters sold the recession ended In April and the recovery 
began In May.

“The rrrrsakm la over. It's that simple.'* aald John Oodfrey. 
chief cconomJat with Florida's largest bank.

The proof came In May's national econom ic numbers, which 
showed strengthening of Job creations, an increase in 
consumer spending and a boost in residential real estate 
construction, they aald.

But the economists warned there won't be a big economic 
rebound.

“It won’t be a robust recovery, but the receaaton waa not a 
deep recess ton." said Godfrey.

A recession Is commonly thought to occur when the nation's 
gross national product declines m two consecutive quarters, 
which means thlarr cession officially began last August.

The average expansion of the U3. economy, the opposite of a 
recession, since World War U has been 3Vk years.

Blanchard Joins Alaqua
LONGWOOD — Marta Blanchard la the new Administrative 

Manager at Alaqua Realty. Alaqua Country Club President Neal 
Harris said.

Prior to Joining Alaqua Realty. Ms. Blanchard was associated 
with Prudential Real Estate Affiliates. She is a graduate of 
Auburn University.

Advertising seminar raaarvatlona duo
LONGWOOD — Many small business owners don't un

derstand the power of 29 cents — the coat of sending one press 
release to a newspaper, magazine, radio or television station.

At the Greater Seminole County Chamber of Commerce June 
Small Business Roundtable Breakfast this Wednesday. Bud 
Brewer, vice president of Todd Persons Communications, will 
discuss the best methods for small businesses to get good 
publicity from the media.

The breakfast will be held at the Park Suite Hotel. 
Networking will begin at 7:20 a.m.. and breakfast will be 
served at 7:30 a m. Cost Is 910 for members and 912 for 
non members. Call 834-4404 by Monday to make reservations.

m m

This is the n th  consecutive 
quarter that this Institution has 
received th is  award, and it 
BmIS b  ptrM Seminole a» 
one of the safest, moat cred
itworthy banka In the United 
States, accortkng to a  press

chambar’a welcoming commutes; Joyco Morris, 
co-ownar (with husband Bill); Art Ortndlo 
(culling ribbon), Joann Turnbull and Andy 
Hobart, of ths chamber committee; and owners' 
children: Jonathan. Jared and Joiceiyn Morris.

elation.
“Bring selected as director of 

human resources of the year Is a 
once In a lifetime distinction.” 
said Guarente. “I am very grate
ful. but I must reflect upon the 
y e a r s  of su p p o rt and  e n 
couragement from my friends 
and associates, without which. I 
would not have even been In the 
running.”

Guarente. a Boston native, has 
been with Marriott Hotels for 14 
years. Prior to coming to the 
D aytona hotel during  pre- 
opening In 1988. he had worked 
In hotels In Orlando. Providence, 
and Boston.

The magazine, a national 
trade publication for meeting 
and travel management pro
fessionals. annually surveys its

readership for nominations of 
hotel and resort convention serv
ice Managers who provide the 
quality of services they most

Marriott hotel executives who 
live tn Sanford and Lake Mary 
have been singled out for dis
tinctions, according to press 
releases. They arc:

•Gerard (Garry) Guarente. 
director of human resources for 
the Daytona Beach Marriott, who 
has been named director of 
human resources of the year for 
Marriott Hotela and Resorts 
Franchise Division. He lives tn 
Lake Mary.

•Scott J .  Smith, director of 
convention services for the 
Daytona Beach Mafrtott. who 
has been named one of the top 
Convention Service Managers In 
the country, according to a 
survey by "Successful Meetings 
Magazine."

He and his wife Lynn live In

Sanford.
Ron Cook, president of Hotel 

Management Group. Inc., local 
opera to rs  of the 402-room 
ocranfront property, announced 
Guarcntc'a selection al a recent 
staff meeting, the press release

need for their groups.
Smith says. “I think It's great 

that the Daytona Beach Marriott 
U getting recognition that wlU. 
hopefully, add to the amount of 
convention business hwijnj  tn 
Daytona Beach. Obviously, the 
entire hotel staff plays a major 
rule tn this nomination and ! 
thank everyone for their sup
port."

Smith, a native of Orlando, 
earned the B.S.B.A. degree with 
a specialty in Hospitality Man
agement from the College of 
Business at the University of 
Ontral Florida In 1987.

Ecktrd Uktovtr bid stalM by Rtvco
CLEARWATER -  A Florida-based retailing company's 

proposal to acquire Revco D.S. Inc. didn't offer enough value 
and lacked adequate Information, according to a Revco 
statement.

Revco. which has been under bankruptcy protection for 
nearly three years, didn't formally reject Jack Eckerd Corp.'s 
unsolicited proposal but has said It plans to emerge as an 
Independent business.

Revco's board and creditors reviewed the offer and decided U 
"provided insufficient value to warrant further discussions at 
this time.”

Eckerd Chairman Stewart Turley also issued a statement 
that said the Clearwater-based Eckerd drug store chain 
remains Interested in Revco's reorganization.

Eckerd bought 223 Revco stores tn several states last year.

In making the selection. Mar
r io t t  o fficials com m ended 
Guarente for his commitment to 
the Quality Improvement Pro
cess. his development of an 
associate Incentive program and 
his involvement tn promoting a 
flex ib le  benefits program . 
Guarente has completed the 
Certified Human Resources Ex* 
ecutivc Program through the 
Educational Institute of the 
American Hotel and Motel Avv>
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Dsd
granddaughter Amy Thomas, la ftenkad by

Julie de

HeraW Paopte Editor

Family is always first
SANFORD -  HI* family call* 

him name*. Interesting. Distin
guished. Great. Special. A good 
example. Complex.

"No one ha* used the word 
handsome yet." Dad of the Year. 
Dave Farr, chided daughters 
Julie. 25. Jackie. 23. Debbie. 20. 
■on David. 20. and wife. Joyce.

Debbie nominated Farr for 
many reasons, she wrote.

"Growing up with a father 
who 1* so Involved in the com
munity was difficult at times, 
but we were never left out. 
Family comes first always." 
Debbie explained about a dad 
who has been a city commis
sioner and is currently executive 
director of the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce.

Married to his high school 
sweetheart for 27 years. Fan- 
said he and Joyce would change 
only one thing.

"We*d have more kids." he 
emphatically said.

Farr' said being a dad Isn't 
always easy, but it's always been 
the role In life he has enjoyed

My biggest thrill was seeing 
t children want to have fami

lies because they enjoyed their 
family growing up. Being a 
grandfather la wonderful. It'a 
starting the process all over 
again." he said as he bounced 
granddaughter Amy. 3 months, 
on hla knee. Amy and her 
brother. Jarod, 2V*. are the 
children of Jackie and her 
husband. Dave Thomas.

Daughter Julie la expecting a 
child In November. Farr has also 
acquired  two grandchildren 
through Ju lie 's  marriage to 
John  Lamer, dad of Matthew. B, 
and Emily. 5.

Farr admitted childrearing 
could be taxing.

"One of them stole our car one 
time." he said, diplomatically 
not naming names.

"I brought it back!" Julie 
answered.

One of them watched a movie 
we told (hem not to watch." Farr 
remembered. "Who was that?" 
Farr scanned the room.

"Julie!" everyone chimed in.
"Well, we all had a little

rebellious atreak." 
fended herself,

David pulled a  Are alarm and 
backed hla car up twice on the 
Interstate.

Jackie said she quit college to 
marry husband Dave Thomas.

"Debbie was perfect." Julie 
teased.

‘They did all leave home on 
schedule." Fan- Joked. ,

"And we all come back, 
especially to do wash." son 
David said.

Fan's advice to other dads la 
"relax and enjoy your family. A 
lot of parents love their kids but 
don't take the lime to really 
enjoy them." he said.

The Farr siblings unanimously 
agreed that their parents always 
took time to spend with each of 
them.

"And we're doing that with 
our grandchildren," Fan said.

Jarod's face lit up with his 
dimpled grin as he stretched his 
chubby hands toward Fan.

"I love you. Grandy." he 
giggled, circling Fan 's neck in a 
hug that spanned two genera
tions.

SANFORD — Being an active participant in 
his children's lives has earned Seminole 
County teacher and Sanford resident Pascal 
Pancrantx the nod as Father of the Year.

Nominated by 13-year-old daughter 
nle. the Geneva Elementary School physical 
education teacher said he was pleased and 
honored for receiving the title.

While hla wife Pam works at Burdlnea and 
attends classes to earn a  master's degree In 
order to teach, many of the household chores 
and child rearing responsibilities have been 
filled by Pancratx.

"Since mom doesn't have time to take me 
everywhere 1 want to go." Stephanie says, "my 
dad lakes me." Like moat 13-year-olds, trips to 

. the mall are a favorite for Stephanie while dad 
la not exactly a "shop 'til you drop kind of 
guy."

"I’d rather Just go to one store and buy what 
I have to. then leave." he said. Browsing for 
clothes Isn't his favorite thing to do. but he 
takes Stephanie to the mall because she likes
it.

While doing the laundry, father and daugh
ter work as a team to prevent a repeat of an 
earlier incident of washday blues, or rather 
“pinks."

"I'm on the color blind side." Pancratx 
explained. One day. while doing laundry, a 
pink shirt of Stephanie's got In with a  load of 
wash.

"Everything came out pink." Stephanie
n r  _  -  —

Giving came easy for gentle man
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD -  "On my wedding 
day," Mandy says. “I told my 
dad he'd have to shave o(T his 
beard and cut his hair since he 
would be walking me down the 
aisle. I said it Jokingly. butWie 
showed up with short hair, no 
beard and looked great."

Mandy Burke Is the epitome of 
a proud daughter. Her father. C. 
Frank Morris, Is an example of 
one of our great dads selected as 
Father of the Year.

The clean cut and quite 
handsome Morris projects a gen
tleness found In (hose fathers 
who consider their daughters the 
apple of their eye. And six must 
be his lucky number. That Is Ihe 
number of years Burke had 
submitted letters Into the San

ford Herald for nomination.
Burke recalls. "The first letter 

I wrote was after my dad had 
Just bought a Pinto for me. He 
totally rebuilt II — did Ihe body 
work and everything (o turn It 
Into my first car. It waa real 
Important to me because I really 
needed a car. He keeps doing all 
this stulT for me every year. Yes, 
you could say I'm daddy's Utile 
girl."

She remembers, though, as a 
young girl, life not always being 
easy. At the age of 6. Burke's 
parents divorced. Her mother 
moved lo West Virginia and 
Burke began traveling back and 
forth like a modern-day com
muter.

“II was real hard." Burke says. 
"I didn't know whal my parents' 
problems were, but I figured 
daddy's a man. he can take care

of himself and so I took care of 
my mother. But. later on. I felt 
real bad. I waa very difficult with
him."

Before Burke released the tears 
swelling up in her eyes, she 
shifted to happier thoughts.

"He waa always there for 
visitation, even coming early at 
times and keeping me later. He 
also insisted on paying child 
support, though my mother 
didn't want It. He always made 
our time together special," 
Burke says.

The giving came easy for 
Morris. He placed his daughter 
In private school though the 
money surely did not come easy.

Burke says, "We lived In 
Georgia in 1977 and 1978 when 
he worked for the railroad. Hr 
loved to chew tobacco back then. 
□ Isa  H arris, Fags 7B Mandy and dad, Frank

HtUSWwlsSf TumsjVUMM
Tharasa Parfcar hugs a photo of dad, John, as th a  ramombars him.

Posthumously
Loving childhood memories of dad live on

out on paper. John, who once 
owned Amtllc In Sanford, lay in 
a Cocoa hospital fighting for his 
life from lung cancer, a disease 
they did not know he had until 
March of this year.

There wus much (hat this 
young woman wanted lo do for 
her dad In his last days. Her only 
thought wus to "cheer him up."

"I love my dud very much and 
knowing I'm losing him rips my 
heart apart. I Just wanted him lo 
know that the people In Sanford 
do remember him and that he 
will not be forgotten."

She continues to write. "My 
father deserves the Father of the 
Year Award more than anyone 
else In Sanford. This Is his lost 
Father's Day and his lost chance 
at becoming u Father of the 
Year. Please think about giving 
□ Set Parker, Pegs 7B

By MVBMLV BUT
Hsrsld Correspondent

SANFORD -  Theresa Parker. 
22. nominated her father. John, 
very early for Ihe annual Father 
of (he Year Award.

Her letter speaks from Ihe 
heart: It ta full of emotions. She 
is honest and sincere as she 
writes about this man she calls. 
"Dad."

Parker describes tier father "as 
the pal and big brother that I 
never had."

She goes on. "I remember 
when I was little and my 
younger sister was born; he used 
to take me fishing so 1 wouldn't 
fed bad. He used to buy a big 
package of Oreo cookies that we 
would eat on our trip. We would 
always go home sick."

At 10. Parker started lo play

the trumpet In the school band.
"On my first concctl instead of 

giving me a hug or a kiss for 
good luck, he stuck his tongue 
out at me Just as I was to blow 
my first note. I turned solid blue. 
But tt was hilarious." she re
members.

Her father has always sup
ported her In everything she's 
tried to do. Parker says.

"Not many people know how 
special he Is. He's always been 
there for anyone that needs help 
and even when he wasn't doing 
Kx> good himself, he'd always 
munage lo hclp ln somc way." 
shesays.

At the time she wrote her 
letter. John was alive and she 
was still. "Daddy's little girt."

There was hope that her dad 
would be here on Father's Day. 
But as Parker poured her hear!



Crawford. H oridi Fed- 
W om en's Ctubo Junior 
of Junior Chib*, pet
er the Junior women's 
eetlnfi at the recent
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vartely of elaborate bridal
H er fiance, born In Port 

Fajme, Ind.. la the maternal 
randson of Laura Mima of 
lanford a n d  the p a te rn a l

Outstanding Volunteer.'* This 
award la la honor of Mrs. Ralph 
Austin Smith, a past president of 
the Woman's Club of Sanford 
and the PPWC. for her outstand
ing volunteer service, and Is the
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S im o n -L a to s Education ingredient for success

Vance, Sammet wed
LOUISVILLE, Ky. -  Beth 

Darlene Vance and Charles 
Cameron Sammet were married 
May 3S, 1991. 3 p.m.. at Our 
S av io r L u th e ra n  C h u rc h . 
L o u isv ille . Ky. T he  Rev. 
Bernhard Filbert performed the 
ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter o f . 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis T. Vance. 
Louisville. The bridegroom Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. 
Sammet of Lake Mary.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride chose for her 
vows a white satin gown with 
cathedral length train. The gown 
dffpfatrd with h»««nw| ««yt ae* 
quins featured a sweetheart 
neckline and high collar. Her veil 
was held by a double bbw with > 
an accompanying while silk 
rose. She carried a bouquet of 
white silk rosea with acqua tulle 
Interspersed.

Amy C. Vance, sister of the 
bride, served as maid of honor 
and Mary Sctortino. friend of the 
bride, served aa matron of honor. 
They wore aqua gowns, drop 
walat. tea length In the front'.

tapering to floor length In the 
back. Their bouquets and bead- 
pieces were pink and acqua 
flowers with ribbon Interspersed.

B rid e sm a id s  w ere Anne 
Kautnakl, friend of the bride and 
Jennifer Vance, cousin of the 
bride. Their gowns and flowers 
were Identical to the honor 
attendants.

The b ridegroom 's father 
served as best man. Usher was 
Jam es M. Dauby, a friend of the 
g ro o m . G ro o m sm en  were 
Michael Vance, cousin of the 
groom; Christopher Mack, neph
ew; and Mike Sclortlno. friend.

. Flower girl was KaUe Sclortlno 
and ring bearer waa Michael 
Sclortlno.

A reception waa held at the 
C h u rc h 's  Fellow ship Hall. 
Readers at the reception were 
Michele Schwarts and James K. 
Davis, friends of the couple.

Following a wedding trip to 
Virginia, the newlyweds are 
making their home In LaG range. 
Ky. The bride la a financial 
analyst and the groom la a 
computer consultant.

I t ,  Matthew
Hal .Church At 
Day was obaervad on June 9 at

Tha thsms waa adumUont "The 
Ingredient far a  Successful To
morrow." Mrs. Dorothea Fogle

ilka —LNUm PQ OYfcT Ul€ MCTw pCC« I pc
. FAMU Connection Choir, gueete■ 

1991 graduates and honor stu
dents of St. Matthew's led the 

with the Rev. Ar- 
O. Graham leading the call 

_ Drshtp.
The spirit was Indeed high as 

the devotion waa led by Faith B.

gsagatloa in the  responsive 
reading. Welcome wee given by 
Keahfa Lawrance. "The Chris
tiana" rendered the musical 
selection dedicated to the gradu
ate*,- "Somebody Bigger Than 
You and I." "I Have a  Dream" 
waa recited by Simon McGill. 
The interpretation of "Tomor
row" was dramatised by the 
Taliri Arts under Um 
Patricia Hltcbeman.

Pastor Graham Ini_________
speaker of Uw hour. Mrs. bra 
George Huggln. rlaasrenm In
s tru c to r  a t Mllwee Middle 
School, farmer president of the 
Seminole County Education As
sociation. Mrs. George Huggln 
gave many eolutlona to the 
g r a d u a te s  fo r  p re p a r in g  
themselves far the great road of 
life, success and the many crises 
of Ufa they wrttl encounter aa they 
reach for success In their Uvea.

T h is  d y n am ic  s p e a k e r 's  
message will Unger forever In the 
minds of the people attending 
this annual education day held 
to honor the graduates, honor 
students of the church and to 
honor those very special people 
who have touched the Uves of 
many students tn our school.

Special honors for education 
went to Bernard Brown, teacher 
at Seminole High School; Leroy 
Hampton, Principal of Midway 
Elementary School; Earl E. 
Minott. Assistant Principal. Sem
inole High School: Mary Rowe, 
music teacher at Midway Ele
mentary School; and Johnny 
Rowe; special volunteer to the 
students at Midway School; 
Pam ela Hawkins. Seminole 
C oun ty  m ig ran t p rogram : 
JohneUe Jackson, community

MARVA
HAWKINS

service; Eula Martin, education 
award: 81. Matthew Sunday 
School and Bible School: the 
Rev. Artec James. Minister of 
Education far the Church.

H onor s tu d e n ts ;  C lifton  
Branch. Benjamin Chisolm. 
J a s o n  C h iso lm , A rk c tsh a  
Graham . Cyllnda Johnson, 
Anltra Lanier. Jeremy McCall. 
Simon McGtU, Kelan McKinney, 
Nikki M ontgomery, Kntlna 
Perry. Marcus Robinson, Angela 
Sorrell. Special recognition went 
to Kelsha Lawrance. Carlos 
White and Cory Wilson. College 
s tu d en ts ; A ndre Jo h n so n , 
Michael White. Renee Stephens, 
Misty Beasley and Nicole Bush, 
FAMU end 8CC. We salute 
Cynthia Oliver and her educa
tion committee.

Graduation Appreciation at 
the 8 p.m. service recognised the 
1991 graduates of St. Paul 
Missionary Baptist Church. The 
program was presided over by 
Mrs. Willie.Holt. Music was 
rendered by the youth choir 
under the direction of Elotae W.

Thy speaker of the evening 
« a €  introduced by Barbara 
■ rey . The speaker, Earl E. 
Minott. assistant principal of 
Seminole High School, has been 
an educator In the schools of 
Seminole County for many 
years. He has Indeed touched the

Uvea of many students. He spoke 
to the 1991 graduates and en
couraged them to keep the 
Master  first in their Uvea and 
work far the goals which will 
make them happy and help 
them to be productive citizens tn 
the community.

The graduates were then pres
ented MMes with their names 
printed on them. The education 
d ep a rtm en t of the  chu rch  
sponsored this special apprecia
tion program.

The Central Florida Jaxs Soci
ety presents Joe Perkins and his 
Dixieland AU Star*.

Joe. a  long time resident of 
Orlando, cornea by way of 
Birmingham, Ala. and Atlanta. 
In Atlanta, be had the Joe 
Perkins Quartet from 1966 to 
1971. at which time Disney 
brought him to Orlando. Joe has 
been a  mainstay of the Orlando 
Jasx scene all these years — and 
for good reason. He continues to 
play Jaxs the way we Uke to hear 
It. Joe seems to know all the 
great tunes and plays them with 
that down home swinging flavor 
that comes so easily from his 
comet.

Joe has surrounded himself 
with a  first rate group of Jaxsers 
— some old favorites of the CFJS 
and a  few who have not been In 
our area long enough to be well 
known, a circumstance being 
rem edied. Geoff Proud, on 
drums. Chuck Lawson on bass, 
th e  e x c e p t io n a l  C h a r l ie  
Bomemann on trombone. War
ren Parrish covers the piano and 
Nick Palumbo will be playing 
clarinet. This promises to be a 
real free-sptrited. gravy and grits 
afternoon of Dixieland, toe tap
ping Jaxs.

They will perform Sunday, 
June 33. from 3 — 5 p.m.. at 
Chris's House of Beef. 801 John

Young Pkwy., Orlando. Dona
tions for members are 95; 
non-members — 87.50; students 
-83 .50 .

University of Central Florida 
McKnlght Center of Excellence. 
McKnlght Achievers Society. 
Seminole County Chapter re
cently presented the seniors rec
ognition program at New Ml. 
Calvary Missionary Baptist 
Church.

The UCF McKnlght Achievers 
Society graduating seniors given 
certificates of appreciation and 
a ch ie v e m e n t w ere Nyoka. 
Hughes. LaKoscta Kennon, 
Tellaha Sanders. Michael Smith. 
Ericks Tillman, all graduates of 
Seminole High School.

The Director's address was 
given by Lee Ray am. program 
assistant UCF Special Projects. 
McKnlght Achievers. Achievers 
stress that they are excellent and 
they can do anything that their 
minds can conceive. They can 
achieve anything tha t their 
hearts can believe.

Nina F rasie r la program  
coordinator and Cecelia Rivera Is 
director. The MAS rewards aca
demic excellence and cultural 
accomplishments to those stu
dents who have achieved signifi
cantly in their studies and who 
have been recognised for their 
outstanding artistic or other cul
tural abilities.

Crooma commlHt# to mm
Crooms Academy Class Re

union Meeting from 1934 -  
1949 will meet at Trinity United 
Church. 6th St. and Sanford 
Ave. All claaamatea and Interest
ed persons arc Invited to attend 
this 6 p.m. meeting. June 22. 
E.E. Minott la Reunion Chair
man.

Big baby doesn’t have much to wear

fU ̂  V ~

Klingensmiths mark 
25 years of marriage

SANFORD -  David A.. 63. and 
Dorothy I. Kllngensmith. 59. will 
celebrate their 25th wedding 
anniversary. June 18. They were 
married June 18. 1966 by the 
Rev. Fred B. Chance, at First 
Baptist Church of Sanford.

D a v id  ta  a r e g i s t e r e d  
pharmacist and Dorothy la a 
retired store manager and ac
count* receivable ckrk-

They have two children. Eric 
and Kathy- Eric la a  recent 
-graduate of the Univ. of Central

Florida and Is employed by 
Lurta'a. Sanford. Kathy to a 
student at Seminole Community 
College and Is employed at 
Luria's In Casselberry.

The Klingensmiths are mem
bers of Central Baptist Church, 
Sanford.

The couple's secret for a long 
and happy marriage Is their deep 
love for each other and their 
loving, caring, and adorable 
children.

DBAS ABBVt Would you 
please do all the parents of small 
children (babies especially) a big 
favor and tell the manufacturers 
of Infant and toddler clothing to 
atop labeling the clothes by age 
(3 to 8 months. IS months, etc.)? 
Nothing culd be more irrelevant.

Our 4-month-old son to In the 
96th percentile far length and 
weight for bis age group. Hto 
clothes labels read 13 and 18 
months. Hto pediatrician says he 
to In all respects normal — just 
big (every bit of 31 pounds).

If clothes were labeled by 
weight and/or length, making an 
appropriate purchase without 
trying to wriggle an overtired 
Infant Into the outfit first might 
be possible. As it to. I have 
drawers full of sweatsuits given 
to my baby by well-meaning 
friends who thought they’d be 
Just right for next winter since 
the label reads "13 months." 
Moat of these clothes fit him

FATIMST.PBTB
FAT; Your suggestion 

makes sense. Let's hope the 
folks who manufacture Infant 
and toddler clothing take note.

my real lather — you can't tell 
me what to do"?)

A diamond In the crown of the 
father who, for one reason or 
another, had to be both father 
and mother to hto children. (He 
not only brought home the 
bacon — he cooked It.)

So. a resound ing  Happy 
Fathr's Day! Enjoy your day. 
Dad. And be sure to wear your 
necktie Immediately so the wife 
and kids won’t ask (around 
Christmastime). "Say. Dad. how 
come you never wear that tic wc 
gave you for Father's Day? Wc 
paid a  fortune for It."

Tha KMngensmiBia

We live In Florida and the 
thermometer hit 90 degrees yes
terday. What a  shame. Had the 
clothes been labeled according to 
weight, since he waa 914 pounds 
at birth, moat people could have 
guessed he’d be at least three or 
lour limes that size a year later. I 
Imagine parents of "prvcmlcs" 
have similar problems.

Today to 
Father’s Day. What? So toon 
again? la It Just my Imagination, 
or are all the holiday* getting 
closer together? Well. Happy 
Father's Day to all you fathers 
out there.

This year, let's pay special 
tribute to those men wo were 
"Just like a father” to a family 
whose “real” father died, dlap- 
pcarrd. or waa Just not around 
for one of a thousand reasons.

A garland of orchids to stepfa
thers — you men who married 
women with "ready-made” fami
lies. and managed to overcome 
all the obstacles that only men 
In that situation can know. (How 
often did you hear. "You’re not

r: My husband 
thinks I'm some kind of cleanli
ness nut because I shower every 
night before going to bed. I 
believe it's Just good personal 
hygiene. Please comment.

I

with you. Clranlln 
godliness.

I’m 
next to

I
>

i



Membership, promotion 
Juntarette Ctuba sad Oe* 
rw h m iw  of Women's Ct 
Special Protect: second ploci

choirm on: Beverly Hufftaaa 
OfWC Special Project chair- 
moa-Adolescent Chemical de
pendency: Nancy Crawford.

Interior In trouble. ‘Are you

trouble."
The year* of dance Iciaona 

have paid off for Stephanie who 
recently auditioned and won a  
“ lace on the Seminole Highplace on the Seminole High 
School dance deem Daule. Tap 
la her favorite dance.

Summer dance camp at the 
University of Central Ptortda la 
on Stephanie's school vacation 
agenda, but she hopes to go to 
the beach and make iema trips 
to the mall. Her father Interjects 
there wll be some trips to the 
library too. *Td rather take her 
to the library than the mall." he 
says. "It’s less expensive."

"That's okay." Stephanie re
sponds. "Hike to read/*

Another reason his daughter 
nominated her kuher as "Father 
of the Year" becomes apparent 
In Stephanie’s  possible career 
choices. She either wants to 
become a veterinarian or a P.E. 
teacher. "Become a vet.” her 
lather says smiling.

"Whenever I'm having a pro
blem In P.E.." Stephanie said, ”1 
can ask him for help." When she 
was having difficulty with her 
volleyball serve, her father 
worked with her until she Un-

I O B $ S S M H a B s s i u .

! s s u a

Harcar Windows:

The Clear 
ChoiceAlthough Pancratx has a  

masters degree In administra
tion. he wants to remain In the 
gym teaching. He said he enjoys 
the spontaneity of the younger 
children.

"I enjoy working directly with 
kids." he mid. His Interest In 
children was sparked by his tour 
of duty as an Army medic In the 
Vietnam War. While there, he 
assisted In work at orphanages 
where the troops donated their 
time, even playing Santa Claus 
for the children.

Although he came through his 
19-month tour of duty unhurt. 
Pancratx sports a scar over his

aht eye that resulted from a 
ck thrown by an anti-war 
protester In San Antonio when 

he returned. Pancratx said he la 
happy returning Desert Storm 
troops are getting a much better 
reception on the home front.

Although lack of Interest re
sulted tn cancellation of a tennis 
camp Pancratx waa to teach at 
Geneva Elementary School, his 
summer plans Include working 
with the Soap Box Derby race 
which wtU Include handicapped 
children for the first time.

This year's race will be the 
third one John has participated 
in after building a racer with hi* 
father. Pancratx is working with 
a committee to gel handicapped 
children Involved In the July 13 
event. Special two-seat cars will 
be used In the contest he said, 
with an adult riding with the 
special drivers.

In his leisure time. Pancratx 
enjoys woodworking, shrimping, 
tenn is and fishing. On the 
morning of his "Father of the 
Year" Interview. Pancratx and 
John made an early morning 
trip to the Sanford Marina and 
returned with a 2Vt pound 
striped bass which became Sat
urday brunch. The triple hook In 
the mouth of the four-pounder 
dislodged Just as it waa being 
reeled In...It got away.

• •• |W» ij

for Factory Direct Savings!
Enjoy Saving* of up to 40% percent over 
prioee everiebje ejeewhere in CentreI Florida 
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LBOUqly 23-Aug. 33) Several 
tuatlons where you may have 
it your destiny woo . being

victual has no other alternative. | I ■
Indirectly, though, your pal will I . 1 I J —
try to work something out that's I *  ] I I
even more beneficial. U  I \

•Cfitno (Get. 24-Nov. 22) H I  i 
You’re in an extremely good M i l l !  I I
cycle for fulfilling your am- I I I 1
bilious expecta tions today. ^  I ■ * ]
r«<«iiik^ meaningful goals and 
objectives and p tn u e  them post- ^  
lively, assuming that success is
assured. AgDAUDI (Jan. 20-Peb 19)

M O RTABm  (Nov. 23-Dec. Your judgment to exceptionally 
21) What you can't do on your keen today, provided you take 
own today can be accomplished the lime to weigh and balance all 
with the asatotsirr of competent aspects. Don't let anyone pre- 
allies. Partnerships c o u ld b e  mure you Into making hasty 
tremendously lucky. decisions.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.
19) You might become Involved 
tn an endeavor at this time that 
looks like a loser to everyone but 
you and the other parties con
cerned. Don’t be influenced by 
outside thinking this could be a

A i m  (March 21-AprU 19): 
You're likely to be both resource- 
ful and extravaguit today. For
tunately. what you gain should* 
exceed what ends up on the : 
negative aide of the ledger. * 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Your best asset today to your * 
ability to perceive the interests' 
of others and to coincide your: 
thinking and actions In ways - 
th a t  w ill p roduce  m utual*  
benefits for all concerned. 
(C)1BB1, NEWSPAPER EN-„ 
TERPRISE ASSN. *

IADH O C !
m e n  (Feb. 20-March 20) 

You could have an opportunity 
today to constructively rectify a 
development that hasn’t lived up 
to your expectations. It can be 
transformed into everything you 
want It to be.

r t u i u c
D G o e x

forward strides can be made help people you love find the 
today in a situation where you answers they're seeking, 
share a common Interest with 
two others, provided you take 
charge of this endeavor rather 
than leave dectokxia up to them.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Your 
greatest attribute today to your 
ability to finalize important mat
ters to your mttoraction. You 
may use, this gift in two In
stances.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Doing something fun to get your 
mind off weighty matters will 
not be a waste of time today.
After you've had a chance to let 
go and relax, you'll perform 
much more effectively.

RAOtTTARIUR (Nov. 23-Dec.
21) Financial trends look very 
in te re stin g  for you today, 
especially In situations where 
you do not operate along purely 
traditional lines. Profit may 
present itse lf In a unique 
package.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.
19) You may not be able to sort 
out all your problems today, but 
you'll have the unique ability U>

J a a a  1 7 ,1M 1
There could be good news on 

the financial horizon In the year 
ahead. It looks like there might 
be a sequence of windfalls at 
times you'd least expect.

OBHDI1 (May 2 l-June  20) 
Although you’ll conduct yourself 
well in most circumstances to
day. if an unexpected change 
that no one anticipated develops, 
you'll truly shine.

CANCBR (June 21-July 22) A 
bright but rather complex Idea 
might suddenly pop Into your 
head today while you're dis
cussing an  unrelated matter 
with an associate. Write your 
thoughts down, because you 
might forget them. ,

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) A 
profitable poasfoUlty may sud
denly present Itself today, yet 
you may not be able to recognize 
It — unless you stop and think In 
terms of what M could mean to 
others.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Big.

T U M B L tltfllD S  
IM JW1NS MOOPfWf A MAP 
MuoroMtumnAmitl

iH iu r r ie

you today an ingenious way to , 
get around a problem that's had * 
you perplexed. Db as Instructed, '* 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) If- 
you participate In a casual social« 
arrangement today, don't Just- 
focua on old mends. Talk to} 
those you don't know too well;^ 
something interesting could de-^ 
velop.'
(C) 1991. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN. 1

M B I t t  A W  W t f iR D f it
m w m e t m r .

.MCATMU.>«K,KW

p ir+ e fa r  y

MUSIC: A 'O t*(A»N*  «W> 
PtAM X *  i f  ( o f  HOT i t )  
pAHCfi

West led a spade, the defend
er* playing three rounds of the 
suit. Declarer had lost two tricks 
and was faced with potential 
losers In both red suits. A 
winning gueta In hearts or a 
successful finesse in diamonds 
would bring home the contract. 
But there was a line of play that 
would save either a guess or a

1 am often asked if suit combi
nations should be studied. Well, 
it cannot hurt, but trying to 
leant them all is pointless and 
would take eons. Every situation 
should be taken not In isolation 
but In terms cf the deal as a 
whole.
> Consider today's hand. Look
ing only at the North-South 
hearts, bow would you play the 
suit for no loser*?

Right! You have heard of the 
saying "Eight ever, nine never" 
— with only eight trumps, but 
with the queen missing, you 
take a finesse, whereas with nine 
trumps you cash the ace and 
king, hoping the queen will 
drop. Those are the percentage 
plays, but to tl right to cash the 
lop honors here?

In response to the Jacoby 
forcing raise. South's four-heart 
rcbld showed a minimum open
ing. with no singleton or void.

SCHOOL Of

AtTS

finesse. Declarer played a heart 
to the ace and a heart to 
dummy's 10.

Here the finesse won. so the 
contract was safe. But suppose 
the finesse had lost — what 
would East have returned*? If a 
spade, declarer would ruff in one

SOUTH
♦  7 4 1 
V A  J S 74 
l A l t
♦  K l

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer Southhand and discard his diamond 

loser from the other. If a minor. 
South would collect three tricks 
In that suit, again avoiding 
another loser.

Note that if South cashes the 
ace and king or hearts, he will go 
down with the given distribu
tion.

• • t o  t o r n  N artb  E ast
P u t  S NT* P a n  

▼ P a n  Pass P a t*
* Jacoby  forcing h e a r t ra ise

Opening lead: A 3

...wet? ficrrfR  jufiT KfIFAM
fill 1 RSSM OUT WHAT VPO
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QUALIFICATION. A U . (  
TACTS MUST ■ ■  CN 
M fLSO THMUOM THS t  
CMASIWCDSTAATMCNT.
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CMrk o« Hi* Ci/cuit Court 
By J w l d l M  
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For your convenience, now you can
CHARGE YOUR CUSTOM
It’s an easy way to pay for your Classified ads and It 

gives you an extra month to pay.

Simply call our Classified Department at
322-1611

and one of our salespeople will help you place your ad.

Please be prepared to give us your account number 
and expiration date. Billing will appear on your next 

charge card statement.

Sanford Herald

ft



71-HXpWmm

trMHIg.

322-2420
321-2720

LA R I MARY, nlea k n ! J/t 
w/w carpal, C/H/A. appll 
■wtw.ttwewlyrtf.MMm

« S 2 »

r 2 S » i
saasSSsa 'Sab—IS te ry .lA lB U raamApta. 

R IM O O ILBD  ITUDtO. ALSO 
NICK I AND I SDBM. CALL 
JOSIPH.M»2M)___________

_ IXTRA LARGI1 «  
BEDROOMS AVAILS

Call For Details

v » v l ea>

6220. v.. vv %. i . asp SS s«SS
|.R A T .t» .j.« iaM t^d&month. c r n im

It., Otficas/warahousa M AS
i » H . n i m t / B H n iC L IA N  ROOMS. kltchaw A 

lMW*y toclllttea. Cabte TV. 
itwrwwa at M i/y i.— m-*m

FO* S IN T OR LIASKI Star*
or offlco Kltchan facility 
m itt. MM lit O loti, a t IW» 

ORIAT LOCATION I 2 bdrm 1 
ballt hoot*, portoct tar oltlco.
Hw y«2? HQQ/rrw____DO HOP
It I  TAIL tlirt-MIgh TrtMic 
Location IOCO sg. ft. 2 Unlit

W IN TIB  IP * I NO*, tf* Movo
Iw spaclall in. washar/dryar.
M25/mo. Call *W MU_______

W IN TIR  I  PUNAS. 1 bdrm. m  
bath. Lika wa«l Appllancas. 
goad locatiow M il two. W H W  

W IN TIR  (P R IM S  1 bdrm. 2 
bath patio homo, control air.

Callavanlngs*:»*:2WM 
Call Ml MW

CAMPION Cattaw Patattag Iry
tarlar/aalarlor. Oapand*- 
bla/Hcantatf. Dato.cpwM *

dant I Ownar Optra lad I Rail 
tfanttal Fraaast 2231011 

COM PL I T  I  Outlay Lawn A 
Landscaping. Traa Sarwlca A 
Irrigation, compatlllvo ratat. 
t r y  ottlmatatSiimy'tCT TP» 

LAWN M AIN TIN AN CI Waakly

Call Bob Adame! Adam 
Painting Contractor M IN U

In Altamonte naadt Ilia Clark 
and gal Friday tar part lima 
petition Afternoons. 11PM 
daily. Nat a tommar |akl 

Call Lin, kt»RW>

P A R O f MARoTno

CIN TR AL H IA T  S AIRI Low  
ly 1 Bdrm . plot Donut room, 
tancad Discounted rawlt UI0 
CALL Ann H I MM

IANFORO ■ I bdrm. ctaao tc 
dwntewn. Complate privacy 
*100 par woak plus U00 tacurl 
ty IncluMt utlllltesl n > » t s

CAPTAIN CONCRITC. Wayna 
Baal 2 Man Quality Optra 
tun! u t tm w n nAutomotive

T s a m a m a mVILLA W/LKASC 2 bdrm . 2 
bath Appllancat included 
Maylalr Maadovtt U10 par
m o __________ M«o*a)

2/l't Taambaata. 2)10 S Park

LAMM MOW I NO Emcallant 
work, bast prices! I l l  all 
lawns I Call Stephan Kelly 

___________ AM O il

B W R yttw r.lU S N B .I)
•A S Dagraa Past Control | 

Locally owned.operated m  WJt 
a BISHOP P IS T  CONTROLS I 

Santar Citiian Discounts! • 
l« years emparlance! ns « m

G lid ing  Contractor*FOR R IN T  OR SALII l/ l'i. 
amtra rooms. trashly painted, 
tancad. carport Carpeted l
saw me............  m i  a m

C LIA N  aulat private I bdrm. 
A/C. wliuttea paid. M l par 
weak. IIM  security. 323 IA24

Pluwbiiw

AMERICANS 
SERVING AMERICA

All your plumbing netdi! 2.
hours! »RF0as2770)72 MM

frro m irt Q n l
The Florida National Guard is proud to wel 
come home our brave men and women from 
the Middte East. As they return, we are re
minded of the courage and dedication they 
displayed during Operation Desert Storm. 
We are proud of our troops, their victory 
and America. The Florida National Gunrd 
asks you to continue building 
the tradition of the Guard. If 
you are between the ages of 
17-35 and wish to be a part of 
this great tradition, call

SGT Al Ftliciano 
323-3317

"Quotas by phona" Call 
Bopar. 22* ted). SAM spm

iecreiiriB lg  
Typing Services

f U t T f U l  ------------------r -

D ) Entarprisas. NUB E 2SI•  a H A U U N f t . y a r d  6 a m  
appliances. furniture. Iraib  ol 
any hlndl iK tte fd ...... 22122k)

S i. Santard ; (
Land C In ring Tree Service

BACKHOC. Baacat. dwmptrvck
(tearing, tickvktw g ol All 
kinds Comm 4  Res 332 MM

O I D N J I V  L T K J V .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION ’T in only iaty-w  
bagtruung By I ha tuna I am seventy, British 
the world.’’ —  Law Grade. .Inwriiuiu uf 

their ts n t

\<li'rrtihc ) n u t l lu h in rw  /  r r * r v  I h i y  I in 1% I o n  
s  f 1‘n  Month. ( alI ( ht.s.sifiiul. 222 J l i l l
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KIT’N’ CAILYLM by Lany Wright

a s sOavwnmenf R*pe* 4 Amuma 
Ma (teeilfy Hama* tn leml 
nele/Orange/Velusia/Lake

J*t-e«n

from l / W  ♦ Land
AS Ska Work Inclod ad. 

Available in Volutla, Flaglar, Laka and 
0 amino la County

ybdolopon doty 10:00 A.M .-8:00 P.M.141-Hmhm tor Sale

aCOUNTRY CLASSIC
Tranquility you can't raalai 

V I w/4 acral woe did. stocked 
b m  pond. Zonsd for hortts- 
mo It May I............. .II1M00.

LIKI NlW t 1/7. two story, 
appliance*. riraplacal Privacy 
tancaV yard aHtt pew. MMOO

aiAUTY 4AL04S w/raaTTilato 
an busy W. uth SI. tn A ana

M ian a n o  o a v  b u il o «n o
LOT on Laka Tama in Do- 
Mona. Approilmetity .at aero. 
137.JOO Call Mika or Roberta 
McKenna,  131J1Q0 or

costal Porilg R tally, 333 RS71

AUUMABLI NO QUALIFY tor
"this J bdrm. 1 bath. Family 
I roam, scraon porch, traad lot, 
• pood neighborhood I 

Now 177,000

1.1 ACRII ON RLM OFF IR
04. S IL L E R  W IL L  H O LD  
F A P E R  W IT H  20% DOWN. 
Call MeKannas

mnoo/naairscEu

SAVE MSI NEW INI MOMESt 
WHY FAY RETAIL? 14X7*.
*m w . fan ra, steam m t mCAN YOU RELIEVE? 1/1 condo 

lor only tal.MOl Indudos 
r a n g i ,  r e f r i g e r a t o r ,  
washar/drytr, pool anmd 
Iannis, t block to laka. Call 
Joan. 3331200; aval, 174 0734 
RU7

FIIIHDtY FOUS NEED H€LP
Small oltlca large commliilonlFOOL HOME, 1 bdrm. 1 bath, 

"family room w/tlraplaca, 
^screened parch. Walk to
• schools. P rk a d  tor quick salat
*

LEASE OPTION an this 1 bdrm I 
.Corner lot, family room 
1 w/tlraplaca. Priced at

•Comprehensive Training 
•Croat Support System
• Excel lent "Sales Tools"
• Rosy Floor Timet 14X41 ]/] split, carport fis.oog 

14X40 1/1 split, screened room
•WINDOW. 4 tl. X 4 ft. double

unit, mil finish. Frama In 
stallatlon. I Used) but NEW 
cenditloni Reduced to 470.
oao m  n il___________

• IS GALLON DRUMS. WOO(884)7784835 MARKHAM Country home on 
an acre, a bdrm. 1 bath, eat In 
kitchen, fireplace, sky liter, 
screened porch, pool. On quiet 
cut de sac. Sitf.ra Call Mary. 
333 3300. eves. 140 H74 RM3S

323-3200 SMALL SUNDRY BUSINESS. 
CHEAP! Including merchan

• LAWN MOWER. Black A
Decker. 11" Electric 431 

__________*31 7434______1, 2, & 3 BEDROOM S
RENTS STARTING FROM VMSMIMTONOMS

13 Great chapel Must sell or 
leese/purchase now I 
PRICED FOR FA4T4ALI.

ORCAT TERM1 
Investors Raalty. 41* 4014

Plugging win give you th# iimt results u  
sodding at 1/3 th# prict. 12* sq. ft. IrvstiUad
Average lawn sue 4000 ag. fuoM coal $4R0 (3000 »qh. nun)

FOR FREE 
ESTIM ATE CALL

407-668-9601
Thm ProAessronaR In

W e Know 
Home Building 

Like Nobody Else

M aronda Homes 
Pays

Closing Custs!
Come Home To 

Country S tyle Living!
DON’T BE REAR-ENDED BY 
HIGH INSURANCE COSTS!

9 Decorated Models 
O n Display! ;

O PEN  D A IL Y  10-4 -
SUN A  M O N  12-4

POOL. TENNIS COURT. 
VOLLEYBALL COURT 

EACH APARTMENT MCIUOES
• New Carpowtg • New AppSances ndud- 
mg Rafngaraipr. Range. Dshwashor 
Cw baga Disposal • Wash*' 4 Dryers tv
ssMad rur»'ts lor an addtonal monFdy lea
• 24 t«ue emergency maeiiartance sarwoa

TIM B K R C R E.S T 
Forest Edge Dr., Delton;TU C K E R  A B R A N H A M . IN C

211 W 1st St.. Sanford FL 32771

(407) 3^2-4451
"Sm /ntf Crntr.il flurULt" 

Suu'v IH J5

E A S T B RO OK V  V M
Astoria Dr., DcLend

004-7344434 y!/!r
Dallnna BJtd., Del Inna 

574-4434
Dlrkvrn Drive, Deltona 

448-OE24
From Orlando, dial direct: Ph. 614-4080

( fa a ttn ty
apartments
TAKE 17 at It JUAPOflT Be VO TURN WEST MOOFAMU. KONONfMHT

CAC Hornt-S Inc 9 0 4  8 7 7  5 6 0 0

WELCOME
l o  T h f ‘

Pile Up Sale

LAWN RENOVATION

Fireplace. Inter cam. safer
wed peef. tU M M

Call Mary, 733330*; eves.
1*0 4474.......

IMQFOHO TEMPO SEDAN
M LM *w .bM G ,M r.W ,

% u

\ t ICC ' T

'5988
t tn < l '| f Ml ' 1 M

i/ii -‘. ’ i t i im

. '5988

1MB CHEVY 
iPfUNT

AWe., Mr, todltoww. tom 
•dtos, twdy to Wto*

■ 1 MOCHEVY 
8*10 PICKUP

' m 1 t )MI M 1 in 
i ■ . 1 (1M , ON

nftoe^Nerd to ind *i Ms COCOW
Y

’ • *«) ( A ;  A| i| M 
*’f A( if ( ,

1BM MUSTANG LX COMVSfmSLE
ARpaww.BdyL.Mr.ayRk, 

Nat totkna tor We

. 7288 S K * ^ 9 8 8
1MOPOHO 

M80 PICKUP
H a N M n s N E d t i M

*

t tr. . f .  it 4 ' At 
t i i i A T j | A *#1 1 1

HVR S M L

n  *578* 7388
t trf't ( .1 ( )  
. t ’l l. 1 M UM

1M0 CHEVY CORSICA SEDAN
Amw.Mr.towdtoe.iTw*

‘ s5288 man 0000
9 1 Ml CHEVY 
1 BERETTA COUPEt itfp 90fOOj
J

1 tflrt ( Ml V Y 
'll I ’ ll * I l f

h s  % u s s4888
t tn * I'l y Ml >ii T 11 

MOM 1/ U N
1M7 CHEVY 
ASTRO VAN CLorMfwAMW.pA

7988 x a l 9M

i
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1991 CHRYSLER 
U B AROW 

CONVERTIBLE
V4

.......

A t Avis We’re

Serve Yea

JttHg

fflMMMMBI

Automatic 
Power Steering 
Power Brakes 
Factory Air

TUt Wheel 
Chiise Control 
Power Windows 
Tinted Glass

_ 7 To Choose
From

6 Year/100,000 Mile 
Protection Available!

|990 Buick Century Custom
Loaded! Stereo, W

• ^ C r u is e , Tilt .Power # 1 1  
W Brakcs/Windows/Locks % W  M

•203728

1990 Oldsmobile Cutlass Ciera
. Loaded! Stereo. Cruise Till,

f srzsrfg o q q *
Power Brakes %Wm^M A  W•203739

1990 Pontiac Bonneville LE
Overdrive Transmission, V-6, Auto., PS, PB,

asas-sio a q q *
Power Seats, PW W  W•213164

1990 Dodge Mini Caravan SE
^  Auto., PS, PB, Air, Tilt Wheel, Cruise, PW, 6 Cyl. 
toA M /F M C ass. t l A  A A A ]
^ S te re o , AirCond- ^  I f  1

itioning & More! M%W g W W W•219096

1990 Chevrolet Cavaliers
4 To Choose $  JE

From J  Jr ir  ir

A V/SCar Sales
Driven For Dependability

5575 S. Hwy. 17-92 • Casselberry, FL
331-3837

HOURS: 
M-F 9-9 
SAT. 9-6 

SUN. 12-5

J.R. Lewis 
Steve Williams 
Doug McCord 
Charles Smith

Q U A L I T Y  USED CARS

' ll -'’d  *••• •••'U 1 '’g  o  «  '.Jr t Ail 4<aU<'tf -*•*!J O w *  -So ft *••• Vô f j**#1 o»*d i a»o <it. • cri a*,,v»c,,«e p's. •• Ho Ijcowr* Hi so « won Coi iwDi#»"o /v w v  i •O'njr'r u«i opp*«i A «o avo>kiO« I r•%/ • 00 000 •• p̂w#nct»on p*j*

P L Y M O U T H
A V ISAVIS

l


